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Mid Summer Seasor s Merchandise
The Best To Be Poujd in The City at

K .  B U R W E L L ’ S
Clearing Sale Season has come again, and with June 1*1 we begin oar Cut Prices on Summer Dress 

Goods and Embroidery. Excellent Values and Low will be the order o f the day in all lines of
Summer Goods and Millinery in this house I

BEGINNING  J IN E  1ST.

Our Millinery fDepartment
presided over by Miss Stuckey is in first class condition\nd you will find the very best styles o f  the sea 
son; the very best quality o f work, at the most reasonah\ prices and satisfaction guaranteed. Make all 
your mid summer purchases from

K. BUUWELL.

IRON HAND OF
DIAZ HAS FALLEN.

MEXICAN POPULACE RECEIVES RESIGNA
TION OF AGED RULER WITH JOY.

MaAcra Makes Go«d His Threat That He 
yimU Ckaige The Covernmenl Of Mexico 

Or Die In The Atlemiil.

worth of |)ro|)erty was wreck»»d 
and many killed in front of the 
national palace. Th<* day I)e I.a- 
Barratook control there was no 
assaults no riotinjf. .lust joyous 
shouting.

At this time it looks like Ma- 
flero will be placed in the presi
dential chair when an election 
is held.

President Diaz is no more! The 
iron hand that has ruled for 
thirty years has fallen.

On the 17th diiy of Novemln r 
last Francisco I. Madero bid his 
father and mother ^immI bye in 
San Antonio, tellinjj them that 
he would not ivtui'n until he had 
changed the jjovermnent of .VI(>x- 
ico. The statement was redicul- 

"ed by most jH*ople. Mexican 
officials calk'd him a visioniiry. 
But Madero has math' j ôod. 
Only six short months hsiv<‘ pass
ed since he entei'ed Mc'xico an«l 
bewail the fiKbl JiKainsI the 
i^overnment, and tmlay he is a 
conquerer.

General Diaz withheki his res- 
iKnatiui) iis kiiiKas it was possi
ble. When uiAcoTiti'olliible mobs 
paradcnl thestn ets of theU-api- 
tol Wednesday niKht and T'hui-s- 
day, and rel»el leaders threaten
ed to unloH<i thousiinds of insiir- 
rectxw, the niiin who was n(»v(*r 
beaten at tlu‘ w:ir ^ame U'l'ore, 
saw his star sixik, ami his ix'siK- 
nation was forthcomiTiK.

The crowds th:it throiiKed the 
streets Thursday were not riot
ous, but extremely noisy. It wits 
the first time in thirty years they 
had been froin under the iron 
hand and couhl e.xpre.ss their 
pentup feelint;s freely. They 
had full swiiy and it is remark
able that they conducte<l ih*-rn- 
telvea as orderly as they did. 
“ Down with Diaz!’ ’ “ Viva 
Madero!’ ’ was the cry in every 
part of the city.

Franciscode la Barra will fill 
the presidency, during; the a<l 
interim period. The c hanure in 
presidents was ma(k' without 
anarchy. The «iay In'fore Diaz 
resigned thousands of dollars

When Miikr* Starled TIi: Rebelliur

Last November, at the ‘ 
■Vladero be^an the i'eb.jilio'
Wiis livinjr in San Antonii 
was constantly shadowe 
.Vlexican .seci'et service 
It was their iTitcntion to . 
him and return him to n 
On the nijfht of Novembct 
ho (diided them in somt* m: 
and early next morninj!: hna 
i‘(l :i northItTund ti'ain. At N. 
I>riiimf«‘ls, h*“ doubled back. t<, 
a Is'rth in the shusper :itkI re 
maitied tliei’c until the train 
reiiched ( ’.otulhi, when hecpiic'tly 
drot)|>ed off the rear end witli- 
ont TittractiuLi attention. 'I'wo 
of liis brothers and a lii utenant 
preCTvIed him and had arf:in:.fe(l 
for a four horse hiick. 'Plu' 
parly w(*nt to the Kxclian.u;e 
liot(‘l, where Mad(*ro donned ii 
khaki unifonn; and in :i f<‘w 
minutes left toward th<* Rio- 
Gi ande. .lim walker drove theiTi 
as I'aras (hirrizo .Sixrinjfs. When 
leavinjr town our inaKnificienl 
school buildinvc was passed. 
.Miiilero jisked Walkei- what 
building it was, and on beinjr 
informed, replied: ’’that Mexico 
was sadly short on educational 
iTTStitutions, but hoped tbiit it 
wxMikl not bi> so alwiiys.’’

CARD OF THANKS

Wedesire to e.xtend our thanks 
to all who so kindly ttnve us as
sistance during the lonjr illness 
iind at the death of our beloved 
son and Itrothcr, and we esixeci- 
ally thank Dr. K. 1.. (JrabaiTi and 
Mrs. .1. A. l{«‘e«l for t heir unlir- 
inK assistance.
M kS. .1. B. Ckll.KMAN ANIDKAMII.Y

MET WITH MRS. TALBOn.

The Baptist Ladies Aid and 
Missionary Society was enter- 
tiiined on the 2!{rd hy Mrs. R. J. 
Talbott. Owintr to the heat the | 
nun'tlnj): was held on the jjal-1 
lery. It proved to be a happy 
thought, as tlie uninterrupted 
breeze made it quite pleasant. 
In full view of the jrarden of 
roses that sent the air fragrant 
witli their iMirfume. 'fhese 
thinjjs conspired to the exhilara- 
ation and pood spirit that i>re- 
iiiled.
'fhe meetiiiK was presided 
er l>y the vice president, Mrs. 
>vis, in the absence of Mrs. 
vhind. In addition to the 
liar order of Imsiness, an in
ti n>? and instructive article 
:• subject of “ David”  wasl 
>y Mrs. Talbott.

lathes seemed to be in 
l it and lackinjj in nothinK 
ed b) advance the cause 

I ns or i>romote the in-
tc f the Lailies Aid.

-.less wiis not unmind
ful sical wants. A most
elab. servine was provid-
I'tl cc iL? of pressed chick-

brt;ad and butter 
tea and must

I
j

WENT DOWN
AGAIN BEFORE COTULU

all was defeated aurain 
ly evening in a ball Kamo 
tulla. The score was 
This is the second time 
ssion Cotulla has given 
I a drubbing. The teams 
layed four games this 
and each won two.

l| ayedgtKxl hall, and Dutch 
.sin  the htxx hamled out 

I if his best, letting the op- 
js down to only .‘I hits. He 
ild a,t times but Ila|>py 
(Stop was there witli the

MRS. T .C  BAKER. AT HOME.

Mrs. T. C. Baker at home to 
the ladies of the Preshyteria n 
Union and a few invited guests, 
Thursday afternoon. In her 
most cordial an<l pleasing manner 
she welcomed her guests assisted 
hy Mrs. .1. II. Gallman.

’Twas g(MKl to he counted a- 
niong those who \yere fortunate 

game Thursday was a , to he present, as ’twas our first 
5 and full of ginger. Co- time of meeting with Mrs. Baker.

Her new home is situated uiwn a 
eminance giving a commanding 
view over the city and surround
ing country. The large gallery 
with hamock and basket-swing 
also sleeping porch iK'spoke

and stopped the worst ! comfort and pleasure

en. p 

sandw 
lovx'ly 

W<-1 
Mrs. M 
We an* 
visitors 

We 
prese 
May

ce

th us as visituCs 
ter and Mrs. (Joppi 

.ys so glad to ha ve

v very memlxer to lie 
it  our next meeting, 

W —Reporter.

Pc'lrsall has learned t<» 
yidgto steal second on

Peters rapped out a three 
bagfcJr which was the only 111 wise 
hit 4l game.

NA I struck out I t men, and 
K n a l^ lb .  1‘earsall got It hits 
off 1( naggs, Cotulla g«)t !) o ff
Neilii

C(i Culla played g(Mtd ball and 
are i ow putting some lieadwork 
into the game which is telling. 
Johnston, who idayed secoml, is 
a CD ck player and a valuable ad- 
ditit ™ to the team; 

l i  e boys ntted some uniforms

The President, Mrs. J. H. 
Gallman, called the ladies to- 

i getber for only a brief business 
■session. The social hour was 
grejitly enjoyed. Mrs. Baker 
was seen moving in and out a- 
nioiig the crowd, seeing that 
each one was being well served 
to refreshing Ice tea, fruit gelc- 
tine and cake. Mrs. Baker’s 
home is well equi|KMl with musical 
instruments, and she truly htid 
music floating thru the refresh
ing breeze to the delight (»f every 
one. The time came far to 
s(H)n to leave this hospitable 
home, as it will be several 
months before the pleasure will

andlmore sup|)ort than they are | Ik* realized again. Mrs. Baker 
getllihg. They have an organ - g<H!8 to join her husband,
L J l n  and think they ,ould | M*-- Baker on the lakes. Others I I  a record for Cotulla this «han the fe^jlar nxsters oHadiesmal 
sea*>n

J .  C. 
rii|.‘ 
i t *  

imU'

HNE GOnON.

Butler brought in some 
fiî .* cotton stalks Thursday even- 

fri»m the Miller farm eight 
U's Northwest of town, Mr. 

Bottler stated he had 70 acres 
and the prospects were very fine. 
One of the stalks he brought in 
contained 611 Itolls and stiuares 
and some of the Isdls were nearly 
grown. The stalks measured 
110 U» 116 inches high.

They expc'ct to jxlay 
Indejxendents at I^aredo at 

an i ^ l y  date.
•] tie line up. 

iotulla.
c
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e score.
Cotulla -(RJ2 400 (HW-K 
Pewrsall- UUU 010 <KU)-4

the

Rii »ell,
Ki aggs.
Hi milton, 
Jo inson. 
MflhoUand, 

nly, 
k,

Pearsall.
M»*rcer,
Neill.
Kemper,^lf
Berry,
Organ,
Hindes,
Kierske, Ih
Saunders
Holland,

were, Mds. T. H. Poole, Beverly 
PxMile, Mrs. DavenfKirt (Dalhis) 
Miss Shaw.

The next meeting May 2.'>th 
will lie with Mrs. Henry Fuler- 
ton.

R k p o r t e r .

ENTERTAINMENT.

There will bean entertainment 
at the Auditorium Friday night, 
June 0, 1911, by home talent.

I “ Rosabella’s Lovers”  in 5 
iacts, with music and singing 
(during intermissions. Given for 
i Is'iiefit of building fund of Chris- 
; tian Church. A good time for 
tall.

LAST CAR ONIONS 
MOVED OUT YESTERDAY.
The last car of unions for the 

1911 sx*ason was loaded yester
day. They were shipped hy L. 
N. Wond«*r, who loaded four 
heavy cars this week. Geo. K. 
White also ship|>ed two cars 
during the week.

L. N. Wonder had the best 
yield on the river this season. 
His average «m six acres was a- 
iKKitlkoO crates. All four of his 
cars were classed as fancy.

The market in gOLsl and Mr. 
Wonder hopes for a repetition of 
1907 returns, when he shipped 
the last car of the season, and 
received the highest price.

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSES EARLY.

The following business houses 
willcloseat 6:;{() p. m., begin
ning June 1st and continuing 
until Nov. 1st., except Satur
day’s. We tjike this means of 
notifying the public, with a de
sire that no one will be incon
venienced by lack of informa
tion.

R. A. Gouger,
T. R. Keck.
John P. Guinn,
Trice Bros.
Simpson Si Sons,
W. H. Fullerton,
K. Burwell,
C. C. Fawcett & Co.
(Jotulla Mercantile Co.

Mrs. T. R. KtHik, Misses Lucy 
and Bt?atrice Burwell. Alma 
and Pear! West and Prof. R. A . 
Taylor, Herlxert and Everett 
Coleman, Paul Rees and Gran
ville Widener went to Devine 
Thursday to attend the debating 
contest iK'tween Miss Pearl 
West and Paul Rees represent
ing the Cotulla School and Jack 
Schley and Milton Dubose of the 
Devine School. The subject waa 
Woman Suffrage. The judges 
residcfl at Bigfoot and gave their 
verdict in favor of Devine.
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HARDWARE
Th» (JeiiBrttr.Mit of acrlcultura ha* 

raoDtly oKlIod atlontloii to Iho liack- \ 
wardue** of thia (H>uiitry a» a pruduc- | 
vr of Itia particular kind »t crupa tbat i 
gi to tba nmkliiis of perfutnea. aaya | 
tb» WHahliiKtoQ Tuat, Swift lu tlia 
<i«*VHlo|'iiieiit of otlicr Ituluatrlca, wa 
tavc been eitreincly negU'ctful of our 
oiporlimlllef In thU [.articular, alnc«,
II la claimed. w'« run rulau lu one 
I art of the I'nlted Siatea or another 
all of the plants needlul fur an InnutU' 
arable variety of aweet lulora. from 
ylMiK vlanii to attar or roaea. Thia 
Icforinatiuu doubtleBa Is Inlonded to 
aefve as a timely spur to our ludua- 
trial and commercial lethargy. Arid 
yet the news falls to curry with It a^y , 
great sense of shame It Is dltflrult . V  
to assign the reason why the possl- | 0  
bllltlea thus pointed out produce little ! R  
or no enthuslaem, yet such Is the 1 R 
ease It must be because the making ^

MACHINIST?

Here Is an occupation which 
offers almost unlimited opportu 
nities for a successful career to 
the boy who is possessed of 
even a moderate amount of me
chanical Ingenuity. It is divid
ed Into so many specialties that 
the demand for skilled work
men Is constant and the chances 
to rise are unusually good. In 
this age of machinery no phase 
of life work Is more promising.

By C. W. JENNINGS.
rf perfumes Is not pre eminently an 
Indication of national vigor or great- | 
Dess Certain It Is that their univer- | 
sal use by a people Is not a sign of |
virility. Weak and effeminate nations | 
have been given proverttlally to the | 
nse of unguents and ointments, 
whereas soap and civilisation have 
been Inseparably conjoined 8o long | 
as we lead In soap. It matters little 
who manufactures the aromatics. A '

I f

KHHAI’S It has never o<- 
ctirred to you that there 
was anything more In be
ing a machinist than the 
unaitrucllve work of ban 
dling greasy machinery 

and lifting heavy pieces of Iron and 
steel and generally wearing yourself 
out. with no prospect of reward ahead 
of .vou beyond the foremanship of a 

. . , shop after years of hard lalHir. I’os-
g«.,>. lath Is better than much volatile blacksmith, who la
oils while civet and musk may cov- | variety of machinist, has appear- 
er s multitude of sins, especla'Iy those . example of the high-

pretty thorough know- 
cry in general.

The foiiith year is 
of his appreittlceshl 
Kho|>s ropiilre five a 
prelimiimry Inst met loi 
ly will mean a fiirthe 
a week Mere your HH  
.'d In the final slugef 
the finished machine 
how to lake the blue

egif machin-

tlcationa fuinished by 
draftaman, lay out tha 
plete a brand new a| •“"1

of cmlssli.n.

The savings bank figures of the 
Comptroller of lbs Currency are Im-
i-resslve In their aggregate; they are, . . _  . . . .' _ , , - f . . .  j  , work lliat offers gn-aier opiairtmiitlesleea flattering to national thrift and ;, , . ........... . .............
prraperlty when analyzed than Is eas

est promotion to he reached In this 
line of human endeavor.

If so, you eotiUI not have made s 
greater mistake. At the prc-sent time 
there Is no single line of pre|mratory

lly assumed from a casual glance at 
tl.elr totals, says the I’hllsdelphls He- 
Tle-w On the other hand, the comp 
tpoller'i flgtirrs relate only to the In
stitutions that bear the name of sav- 
legs banks, while there ere several 
other classes of Institutions that do 
the same sort of business, and the 
savings of ths people are far greater 
than the deposits reported by the sav
ings banks alone. The comptroller re
ports an Increase In the past fiscal 
year of 811.000 In the number of de- |

fur snbseiiueiit advancement titan are 
foiini' in the ile»eli)|diig,of a so-called 
ordinary maebliilst. If your boy 
shows any i>i. chanlcal bent at all you 
could [irovide no mere [iioiiilsliig 
groundwork for him than to make him 
a marhiiilst. .After he has been 
■■through the lulU'  ̂ or served his a|s 
preitlleeshlp and undergone a year or 
two of development he would be able 
to make a elioiee among almost enunt- 
less siw-elaltles. any one of which 
would give him the eliaiice to rise as 
high as hfs hialns and experience 
would rarr.v him.

It will be well for him to know In
posltors. and aggregate deposlta of | the beginning tbat it la not a calling 
something over 14.000,000,00(1. an In ! In which It Is sufficient to earn his 
ere. of vMher more than 1800.000,- i •klr.ry by prompt p~ * ji'Xukr keer<

aipy the last I 
gli some !

six for I 
financial- , 

luse of |l ! 
be train { 
seinbling I 

tanglit 
.ltd sped- I 
ei hanical | 
and com- i

0Wc« on C«n(«r St One 4onr 
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all that 
eslahlish-
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year from 8420 to 844S. but 8 per'ce^t. I “" " e ' fng that If
, ,, I he Is faithful to his ordinary dutiesInterest on the sum due depositors a , v, . , . j  Vhe will be deserving of reward and 

Tfkcr MO would .rcount for half of | ^
this tho amall remainder te tha , which requires more study outside of
excess of deposits over withdrawals, j regular hours, and It Is that w hich 
Roughly speaking the deposllora ' makes for increased efficiency and 
sain about 8 per cent, a year by In-I •’“hseiiuent success, 
terest and 8 per rent by deposits In If your hoy understands this. let him 
excess of the sums taken out. In 10 ''-M'I.' f*”" •* Job to the foreman of an 
years the number of depositors pas !*'^’” *''*^*’'’” ‘111, lelling him that he Is 
Ir.cressed about .AO [-or rent., and ,he ' ’" ‘‘' ’‘V """
________ . . . .  . V, . ... '■ery boltont, to barn all that there Isaverage depi.Blt has increased but lit
tie Hiore than 10 i-er cent , 
rent, a year.

or 1 per

The brand of "F "  figures In an ex
traordinary act passed by our parlia
ment In 1A4T. Any able bodied man 
or woma'n found loitering and not 
seeking work for the space of three 
Says could be seized and brought be
fore two Justices of the peace, who.

to te b-iirm-d and to wiirk iittwards. 
1st him tiy to make It cvhlenl from 
the start th.at iiiilu.stry. faithfulness 
and r.mliition an- his presi'iit assets.

The [u-ty of an a[iiiretitlce, which Is 
the first iiosllli.n. will tie slight, hare 
ly enough to |ia.\ living expenses In 
the mo.'t modest surroundings; hut 
such titi|ileasam features have been 
endured hy every <hup worth while 
who has got on. and your hoy can 
st.snd it as well. Ills em|iloyer will 
pnihahly start hint out at $4 or 83 aapon confession or on tire proof of 

two witnesses, ■'shall Immediately I week, which will he all he will get for 
fsuss the said laborer to b« marked | The hours will he any
with a hot Iron In the breast the , " from eight lo ten a day, aoeord
mark of 'V* and adJudK  ̂ the aatd per 
»on livlDK »p Idly to the prej^entor.

htf: tu thr ruHtom In the toun in vvhlch 
1 >oiJ live
ito be his slave for two vears The said ' ’“ ■'•'‘I''-' he w ill be pul at mac hine 

■ t o .  .k.ii j .  _  1, B . . [Wcirk One of the machiiilsls will set

ng, chaining or otherwise, says the ; on the Joh of the moment, and
London Chronicle If convicted i then Ic 11 the apprentice to keep It go
af running away during this period, ‘
Ihe Justices could cause him lo be 
branded on the forehead or the chc»ek 
with the letter ■•S ’ and then adjudged 
lo his master as a slave forever. For 
running sway a second time the pen- 
illy was death.

Ing Just that way. Instructing him to 
call soiiiehody If It should not pursue 
Ihe even tenor of Its way. This fii 
mlliarlzes Ihe youth with that parllce.- 
Iiir tool, and after he has had a like 
< xperleiire with each of Ihe others he 

i will possess a general knowledge of 
thelc differriit fiiiieflons which will 
serve hint In good stead later on.

It would be futile to deny the grav- i The* seccind .year— w-hc*n he is given 
Ity of the landslides along Ihe Cul- | nu liu tease of $I a week In wages he 
ebra cut Ctterly stuiild. on the oth- ; I" l-nf ><> work at lathes, niaelilnes 
er hand, It would le  to overrate their ! ” *■'*' f'”' turning, riilting

or whatever the dri 
.All this work, of courlk 
under the siipervisloi 
eye of a skilled mechi h

It all depends on t r 
your Imy Is working iJ Aheiher he 
should remain there a ;Jk|l'tl"K 
ed his apprentleesi ij jOeiierally 
siteaklng. he should |<ljkhd go to 
anolber, preferably o 4 w #  niaket a 
speelalty of a different Ai|» of work, 
to enlarge ^Is experlfcw Although 
he is now a fiill-lled0< joiirneyiuan 
Ihe shop that trained •* •'•'I 
Ing to give him full pA*f 13.50 to fa 
a day, but will probaiy*<lvanee him I 
lo 815 a week or so. ^s'he can prob- | 
ably make moro rap 
hy going elsewhere, 
pretty thorough kno 
Is to be learned In t 
uient.

An.vliow. he Its 
groundwork of his e 
ready to take up a t| 
sue the general tin 
rising gradually and̂  
antbitimis, roiiseienth 
be Hssiataiit foreman, 
week, foreman at 1:1.3 
sti|M»rlnlendc'iit at 84 
perlutendent from 8:
Ihoiisaiids of dollars 
to the size and Inipc 
stitution with which

During all this per] 
solutely necessary. If 
lo rise above the avei 
study outside of his 
employment No mn| 
attending night scb< 
home, he must get a 
theory of meehan'

u*m
This la particularly ti 

desire to take up a spi 
kind, such as bridge cun 
archlteotiire, -electrics 
railroad iiiachlnery. n.e 
neering, mining enginee 
Ing, steam engineering, 
telegraph engineering, r 
these orrtipallons and a 
era are awaiting him 
groiindwnrk to engage I 
Hon having to do with ii 
In this inaehine age, w 
Imporlaiit lines of Inditst 
with machinery of some 
he has laid thc> most In 
Slone possible for his Ilf 
a marine engineer who h 
chliilst Is Ihe one lo he 
the higliest [lositlon In

a Physicians and 
; Surgeons

I Office at Horjfer& Windrow’s {; 
3 OruK Store
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Jo h n  W . W ilh o n
LAW YER

AND

LAND AGENT

w ill practice la all conrta

S E A t  ESTATE A 
B PE C IALTY

COTULLA. TE X AS

X '̂holesale and Kctail

Farm Implements, Saddlery and Harness

ECLISPE WINDMILLS
Blacksmith Supplies, Windmill Supplies

Barb am! Smooth W ire, Hog W’lre, W ire Netting

Keen Kulter Cutlery, Well Casing

WAGONS and BUGGIES
Winrhe^er Gunt and Ammunition

ROLAND A. GpUGER

T. R. KECK
Y e l lo w  P in e  L u m b e r .  C y p r e s *  Sh inK lea , 
B u ilders* H s rd w e r e ,  C o rru g ie led  R o o fin g  
F e n c in g , Sasb , D oo rs .

Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire, Windmilla, Stadebsker
VW%A%AVVV4»»VV»WWV%%% V%%V%V%WWV>
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ructlor Iteel 

inerhliics, 
hanlealrngi- 
iug. toteiak- 
IcphoS and 
; for my of 
undrE oth- 

Me he the 
any eeupa- 
hlneiy, and 
n thi most 
hart to do 

rid or other, 
laiit torner- 
ork. Kven 
been a nia- 
rornoled to 
work, and

Ihe Heroplaitlsl who kn< s the ma- 
thlnety of Ills vehlrle h ■ cc«ry ad 
v.minge ovi r those who d not. 
(•'epyrigtit. into, by the Aif.>clai«t IJU 

er.iry I‘resa. I

I ,Attonip^^at^La^

W ill Practice in all 
j Courts. '
I
, Office on Center Street

Cotulla, Texu.*

JO H N  P. G U IN N
F A N C Y  A N D  S T A P L E  G R O C E R IE S  

ER U IT S  A N D  I ’E G E T A B E E S

Bnt the matkri afirkdi received daily. Courteous jetx ice. Prompt delivery. 

rroBi St : i : : : : : I Cotvlla, Tegas

The Buoyant Pari sn.
Do you know that the t

oftenesi has sue '-as? The
ilXllti
t Vid
frlnji

oysnl per-

radlallng 
dfcaur.ige la 

and suc- 
lles Sarah 
endernesa, | 

not be I 
miiai be 
Illy must

Ims a per- , 
ni are ex- : 
cold and

Importance The descent of five hun
dred and fifty thousand cubic yards 
of loose earth recently was an Im
pressive disaster, but the current Is
sue of the f'anal Record states that 
Ibis slide, added to those which have 
oerurred since last July, does not ex 
ceed the total of €.104.<100 cubic yarda 
allowed for slides In the central dl-

chn.slng filing, polishing, screw set 
ting, ei’gravliig and shaidiig, or olhi'r 
Idininses, leniling and oiling the ma
chines and keeping them at work as 
they were set liy tlie Jmirneyiiian in 
tl.e first [dace. Also he will oeeasiim- 
r.lly go h.iek to the milling machines, 
pietBOK and other a|ipIlaneeH lie work 
ed at the first year, this time with 
greater familiarity and skill. An

strong, bright persoiil 
efu-erfuliiess, decision 
Ihe one that brings frl 
cess wherever wo find It,
T.iler Steel In .Nautilus, 
grace snd sweetness n« 
lacking, but the "uplift’ 
there; the radiant perso 
shine from the liody.

I know two girls. One 
fei t body, her face and ft 
([iilsite The s|drll seem 
dull. This girl Is not trulj beautiful; 
she does not make frl ids. The 1 
other girl has a small, dar face; she 
hasn't a single good featu -, but she 
iM a glorious creature o know. 
Strength, and an irreslsltl e love of 

 ̂ life and hiitiianlly illiimiin her; she 
I Is adored hy a host of f ends and 

has accotii|dlshod more gi 
native town than a host 
Ihropista. She refuses to 
"blues;” she reriises to bt 
bill whtde.soiiie and hH|i[iy

^ ♦ '1 i|. 1 p I I 1 .M i

E. E . SCOGGINS |
Jeweler and t

Optician |

Eyes Tested FREE |
Will rail to acronimo* 
dat** the* a^eti, <;tc. *

A T

I  GADDIS' PHARMACY

Ben J, Yoive
CONTDACTOD AND 

DVILDCR OF ANYTHIN

N ew  lliiildings. Repair 
Counters and Shelvi

C E M E N T  Wi^

If you tion’t fijrure ui 0
both lo^r mon«

W il t  W o rk  Jl are

W . H . F U L L E R T O N  ^  CO, |

ran, Colton leet/meal. APriagie H ay.'^^um , Alfalfa,^!orn, Oats. Choi^

Car. Cealar aad Hala nti.
D. L. NEfLCY,

SIMON COTULLA
Tull lln* of Cr«>cori*» anrl Oonfoc iionorio«. 

CtffioT* TobaccCo*.
Fruit* of *11 Hirkd* In soAtton. Ic* Cr*«ttk ond Cold Dr I nil* 

M **i MorKoi *m l Ic* H ou»* in connwctlon.
SoutW S id « Public 8q%i*ro Cotulla, Toa

W E L L S  D R I L L E D
Shallow wells up to S.'jfi feet deep put down. 
Can jfive you information as to depth neces
sary to go, (juality and quantity of water us
ually found in any of the country around 
Cotulla.

G .  A .  M A N L Y
CO TULLA , T E X A S

Tision In the revised estimates made ' d< velopiiieiit will be In assent 
at that time, nor will the added ex- 
ravatlon Increase the estimate of rost 
of excHVSilnn In the central divisino 
made In Oclolier, 1908

Aiitomohlle Journals are now look 
Tig for a J.iOn four-cylinder car of 
Iwenty or twenty five horse[iower 
ill this to come In 191.5. A car of 
bis character now costs shout a 
bniisnnd ilollais Hy that time, aiilo- 
noblle denh-rs believe, there will [,« 
1 million and a half machines In use. 
tnd people who cross the street wUI 
lave their work cuj out

bling. or imlllng together, si-veral 
parts of n machine lhal has been 
ninile In Ihe shop, this giving him 
ihnmiant oi portiinlly to < xerclse his 
fkt;i ami Ingemilty, as he \> i" have 
I) irr.ed early that If Is hetli for an 
employe tfi figure out [irohlems for 
himself tlian lo ask qiiestiona ulioii'i 
I*

\iifther doll.ir a week Is added to 
his pay the third year, making a total 
of }•;. His work during llils period 
will be largely In the iisseinhiy room 
and II will fit him to manipulate lathi-s 
and inaehine tofils of all kinds. In 
thlr (il pnrtiiient he will he at work on 
(oni|i|(ie maehliiep, learning wliere 
th( dilTerent parts belong and how 
they ahoiiUl tit put together, getting a

d In her 
f phllan- 
•ive the
unythli ig I 
and she I

has had occasion to be bofc 111 and I
unhappy I wish all 
bned with her s|drlt.

girls

Effectively Dlsguitei 
Two women hoarded a 

Ihe other day and sat op|< 
other In [lerfect silence, 
the wastebasket style of 
rode downtown ohilvimm of 
er's presetiee and got off at 
corner The first down look

r -------------------------
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In reading 
money ran buy 
per. It keeps 
doings of tho CO.

were ln> i T h is

;a in
hat yont 
local pl

ed on the
y

er

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths  
Strictly First-Class Cold Baths

The Kind o f Shaves 'Vou Like 
Modern Style Uair Cuts

SnAM POO .................. M ASSAGB

L. PEASE, Proprietor

Reading M a tte r

reet car 
lie eaeh 
»th wore 

h|t. They 
■ach oth- 
he same 
d up as

she descendi d and gave a stal't of sur
prise.

"Why, Is that yon, donr’"| she ex
claimed. "I wondered who It wiis, hut 
I dhin l recngnli-e your feet.’J I’eorla 
Herald Transcript.

If l« a goodly thing to die 
Mossed consciousness of neve 
taken advantage of another' 
lly. or poverty, or Ignoranci 
Perreyve.

Ith tha 
having 
inflrm- 
Henrl

G E T M A R R I E .
in«it«iio*t. W* btv* Ik*
*TiC*E. BoJ ^  koM «*r)i Santpl*

^  in e  D u ye i'S '

ANY TIMR 
'nit tend 
our (irdtri 
M weddinf 
*ltt. lewfM 
I Ibit

Guide
.V.The Arms wbosi names are'"epr*> 

■entrd in our advertising co mns 
are worthy ol the confidence of very 
person in the community who has 
money to spend. The fact tbat they 
advertise stamps them as enterpris
ing, progressive men of business, a 
credit to our towo. ao4 deserving of 
support. Our advertising columns 
comprise a Buyers* Gulile to fair 
Aealing, good goods, honest priest.

B

The home news; the doings of the people In this 

town; the gossip of our own community, that’* 

the first kind of reading matter you want. It is 

more important, more interesting to you than 

that given by the paper or magazine from th* 

outside world. It is the first reading matter 

you should buy. Each isrue of this paper gives 

to you jiut what you will consider

The Right Kind oi 
. Reading M attar



T H E  G R A N D  R E U N I O N

By ROY NORTON

U/ I I N l̂«wu

ri'H ••v«»nly of
..fo an l̂ r'«*anlT

nt.
•  r au>l K/.ia  

f>r * 
Sot ^htntnic 
wltU A

i\ if%  work with the bl* hydiaulira 
A d.»n>» ^vcrythiiiK HeetnH»i stranig*- 
ly «4 »»lei None of then** threi 
(he t*arniI(Miii kind, ko there wa if i ’t 
luui'ti <»Ktd 1 hey watrhed the itark 
•ome (Hit heard the men In the ineha 
house 1 1 1 roarin* chorus sinit the same

«l4>rv. hut with • o!d aonic^ of the border that they
eheri tuaifki ani! a chtl ll lke iruaf that, 
tnaainm h as i U-mi who »» ltve> had 
b*Tii hoiu'.'t and i lie a ly Aonld
not he tinind in then hour of
iieeti

And It ^ this tru~>t that led thAm 
a'ToeK f*‘n m’.'-*'- <> pmher'dad dl\i»l* 
— a very loti4  a .i ? f:-»ni home for 
t' lem to Maiitw^-a Pr«*".% t»i w h :h
lIuKh M«u'aitliv. Mieir *>ld frh-iiti. wu*; 
«ii!H^‘ -.ole n^n»*r. uni :ii l i^  a j \ .i 
kin*j SomeAi.at j.i* of h ic jth  tl ey 
• *w’v . Mriitwa m .ii’ »o •h--
b«c*‘ k wlieit >n \! i thv a' M).|

«•. »; a?i’ a |?‘: IrOQ 
oh* » n'*- t • A a' • 11.114 

1 :u* \e.trs h »d i;one 
rime know Ml*; his 

; !  d l l ’ i i » *h i i i i  but

thetnselve* had sunc b^ly yeaia be 
(fi e and enioked

It «  Kitlin' real late |)ui;b/ said 
Abner kiiO< ktiii; a Koiden thower 
from the end of the hon> h

Y e s "  piped K/iaa voi.'e In the 
same hiith treble, it a kpttiu leal 
'afe ’

M ‘ .irfhv wanted Ihetn to stav 
Miner Saifi he wanted compainr. but. 

a- no one had ^aid anvthini; for au 
• lou: his idf.uis of corn panlonship 

r I ha\e been o f the quiet sort
' No. Hush, sane- Abm*r>, vto-e In

'd* V art »> 
F -  i a‘r 
the wor . bf 
we 11 wttfi I
kind!* ■ «a:
€a ♦ r.-r.
tnai: \e.tr«
file • w » om|

he . I
»ar* lie*-

tno
n*
!jo 1

and now fo. i p  e v a ir - ’
In-.J .idded we.il'h *!ld | o 

Iwei i iy  men w m ke I .n
I iw i.irei 11: i; e »'u: *IP* pus ot
th.it in ” i“  .ni;*;ht - ■ - i .i» \*:f .V. 
o f  moitm -*il\er wi*h 'ernfi
fore* th e r .d  hmi.f. ipt ;o';i a 
txisalna hoihdtiH. tnd >e:nlina nriddy 
tot renie thtt'-imii .im c '  w in. u . a i*;ht 
and h*dd the h>*.i\ ; i;o1 I

\  vo l ie  niiiiMu; wo.i th^ =h.n •̂;*-eei

.itp^.er It's iiio-if n:ne o'clu« k and 
wr : ‘ jiiat wo. km men imw  ’

'i f Just woiaiu' men now." came 
* ha e ho

r; «• all arose and tuincfl toward 
’■' e i(u:i dixir It wa.-« quite «lars. 
an I they couliln r nee each oiher very 
plainly, no it wa^ Wy-s embaraasiiiF 

aay thlnj;.-. from the heart l  iiat ia 
pi<)tcihlv tlie reason why Abner, in 
1 :s title old way. said tremulou>)y. a.‘- 

i>freriiii; tlianka was w ry  hard
w or»4

■ II' tfh me and K/.ry Is Rittin’ a 
' imps, [ trifle old, p'hapM, to tlo as inm h work 

p. some men W e're  iiitKhty thank 
f il *o the laud and you, and feal 
w * :n iHt do f)ur shatf* We dt‘» Med to 
I.!' > iu d better call us an h«nir

happy at th«y appareotly should ha?* 
been

The* took care o f the flowers, and 
did ull those little chores they bad 
hevn in the hahil of dolnfi. but th «  
fa* t wak that when dusk droi>ped down 
a.xl they sat together on th «  litUe 
hem h they had made outside the 
door, they didn t have much to say. 
Kach one was hotiieairk for (ho old 
ioK (vabln away over a< ross thw dt 
vide, the home they bad known for 
ii«uirl.\ thirty year-, and for ttia littlw 
wtMtdeii cross on tha hillside

nui they were no considerate of 
each other that uoitner would men 
(Ion the matter,  first lie« auae b# 
didiit want ' o  wound his partoor, sud 
set ond be« auae he didn I want to ap 
pear childish or unaruleful 'J’rue. tbe 
Mariixvaa murmured its way In a 
canvon. with (he aame kind o f t r e ^  
oil tbe ed/tes. and hip, hich. holenW< 
hlllK ha' k o f It all; but tbe brook 
didn't siiip the same konF?*. and the 
canyon didn't have the same skyline, 
and the ttf*e^ were different shaped 
and the hills unfainlllar All nature 
seemed to look at them and nay 

What a ie  .vou two oh) fellows doln^ 
over here w lien you really belong In 
Ahpalimv Kulch And for the life 

of ihein liev couldn t answer
Asalti a bik > ahin and store fur 

nit m e Mild a > ar|vet were all very 
nl-«- much nber  than a one roomed 
old 'h«tck. With a hewn floor and 
hi'iiie made furniture ai.d a double 
hunk, hm with them always was (he 
sense o f ral.R* ne-.s 'I'liey felt ll 
at ea e wlih all this and constantly

leiinlon He was verv methodical.
lecause he knew how It must be done, 

tbat lack of tare would htiow the 
tnsra that aumeihlna was wronp. 

took a loMF time, out there In the 
and the daikneas He went fioni 
to rillJe. stooped over  uiiili. In 

tU  *'***» *̂* '̂ looked like a black 
. *v lder;  and wherever he went the

sin

•r
•t

t was added In a ll illo thin trail 
Fold that crept In a tiny stream 

^kinc freedom fiom the heavy 
kskin poke * he carried 

1 hat was only part of his work 
h an idle shovel he made trip aft 

' t r ip  dlsiributlUK dirt along the 
Il f  o f aluices After that he let 

8 0  as to 
It seemed a1

tl/  '*'**^'‘ ''^t-y fentl>,
noth out all trace 
st as though the IjH'd was In (he 
isplracy with him 
<>ugh It all the rain fell so heavily 
t It washed awav the prints of his 

but he felt like a thief. Just the

*** It's the firp tiiti# I ^vr*r
in." h." aalil to hlms.lf  with liuir ■ 
. a .  he aloiu-heil uw:iy (to » i i  the 
h, hla ruhlier hocta siitaliiR a lit 
'agiilrh »qul( h sniili h" Milh * « i  h 
lie took

tut I ret k(»n tht-re' enough [lay in 
l.tiw to tiiako AbiitT utui 

rontetiletj "

hail ht'en rf|iiinn.inf to him, i IiIm 
rliaiitloti wtirW, Imi he lo i i idu i  
them unvthln); ouirlBiii 

lie next e w i i i i i *  iiiiijh made the 
ner« a vialt hut they ilicln l hunt 
hlnc to Ka.v ii.it hantu; "i l< .meil 
tlie aluices In those iluys it

ell
t r
(0
tl«

•'!
tin
Kl

iir 
R‘

pH ,

down because we think It'a t«)o much, 
Huah. and ought to belong to you ’ 

"Ve?. belongH to you ” said K/ra, 
with many shakes o f his whit»* beard 

Met arthv lefused strenuously, with 
out giving them Utne to reply Koiigh 
Iv (old ihtiii to "sit down und wail 
for g ru b "  anil ended bv sel/lng his 
old w litre liut and bolting on the ex 
ruse il  i he had to walcU bia men 
' bum ».p

“ heats the devil ," he mutt^ued, as 
he went over the trad to the <ut 
■('an t do anything for 'em ’ Here I've 

gone and turned crooked for the first 
time In my li fe to help '••m. and I ’ll 
t)« hanged If they don’t come luggin' 
back all the dust 1 took up there, and 
a few more ounces with It Hum ph ' ’’ 

A fter  8Upi>er. when darkness came 
becHiise I gf,,| tb^y smoked. Abner and Kzra
".....  “  leared their throats

"H ugh”  said K/ra from the dark 
ness, quietly hut with great determi 
nation. tne and Abner have goi 

j somethin’ more to say to you It's 
I kind o f hard work he<-HUwe we ain ’t 
I the unar>pre< latiV8 sort ” 1'e hediat
I ed, as if seeking v»ords, then hurried 
I on "W e  iMith know> you’ve done 
I your damdC’ii. and lhar ain'' b«‘en a 
1 night since we came (hat we ain't 

looked lni«> each othei .- eve.- .̂ then 
got down by them nl< e new hetl> and 
Kaid fiear Ixvrd' do wai« h ov»*r that 
MMing feller; he< aiise l.4»rd, evciMe us 
lor remindin’ you o f it. hut he’s bin-n 
n^ight y good to us * “

MeCarthv twisted in his seTt while 
Abner reiterated the U>l s^ntente 
'I’hen Kzra continued

A M>n • o! 
hlxMcl Ai’ h 

Air'll. 
. new tllld 

i:ili >-•
he 'It be 

V a* cr

Hi .,S of HU ac* *) he.; alpu pi' - bed. earlier iluin the othcra. lx cause them
b:ok* in upon M ’a t ' ...V -4 : i- 4-n-* • r..c .•,;ii‘t work as f.i-t as MOiiie must

H ( (J. Uugu W - 0  l-» >^lll’ to; Ai>Ii, iollger j
ft ' 0 * Yes niii--.i work !t*nger.” repeated 1

Ibt.>r»* . . > '»? Ill (Uu* er h: ■ . 1 t

▼ (» . «• ;n ( pul *.i »t o!a;: - e :. t»• An ) we want to tell
1

yo i .  Hugh. 1
tt«d .iuaMi fu:reitc 

:oii ■
M.raiHiV  ̂ ..:M ‘ d 'll-o»c.l on ’ . e  

bee! of Iji.- iii* le !:•»->■ .tad ;n as’ on 
l.'iiniell' ■ M»r.**d .i» :ji** i llien I
who hct-iit ' l d.e  ‘ d an 1 s?.tMJ?«*d I 
alike Inid >1 ii* .-̂ .-e.l lilm Hi-  ̂ .ia: 'ik 
eve-i 'Winkled f -im Ix 'lUa'h h.^ ly 
thatch of **y»d)rows avd h's h iials  ̂
canu' Horn his pte ke’ A •» gra*p theiis. ,

r  . t- think von’ie  mighty gt»od to 
• s •> trv to m.ino us at home.
i>«* it's hard to get Used to the
lie V Miittg^ when >oii think ho mu< Ii
vil M:e iiM

Tiia' w IK I he tiieo when K/r.i didn't 
snr^wer, h'ii Hugh heard a big gulp In 
'he J.irkne^. ami knew that Ibe'-e 
twi) i)!d chaps wero wiping their eyes 
when they went insido. ull because

whlth they slmu!»um ously pioffert'd , were ImiiiesU k as two boys, and
Abner and K/ry ts l :n Uvlu . ' ho . bubbling over with gratitude for whut. 

said, his face meltitii; into a great  ̂ after all. was only u little kindness 
•milt; "ftiid loosin for a job' Well, and understanding Maybe Hugh bud 

vyou’ve rnt *1 ' kind of a clutch tn his owp throat, so^
- That was abiUit ati uiai w.is said | couldn’t say aiiythlng, but just kepi 

The partners. like aut*miatons pulled 1 qutet 
by the same H ir ing ,  look off Iheif
coats, caretul l )  foldetl ,iud laid them 
on the hank 1 ben thev iol!»'d Hieir 
hhlrtsl**ev«*s to th*v *dbo A . tiH»k |» i»di 
gious chew.A o( lo ha c .o  st.irtr*d 'heir  
Jaw^ and white lH*.irds *.o w.irk and la 
live tnitiMtc-^ w»*:e hard i i ’

I'he work w a.H v rv oid t*» *h**in !v»* 
fuiise l!i tiieir ihirty iiv** yei* tf par* 
n^'fshlp this had iuoh'
their h*t 1 rde. it v .
Hill**.-, in h1! tt.f; 
bad w orkeil for w i.:-'
f  i»T • U*' t oil «lf *!!►•:. ,5
would have f»‘ ' la 
all ov • r -j- I.n 
fa I e had c* I. 
wM ‘ . til* in '
-or* *r .......
h e j .  ;■ .1 .» ■ •
^ ■ 1 '

In I -Mil; ''
%]' , - w .,*■ ;>i
Oil desert ... . ;ii i: a
(..Ml de..' . . .r
hid e ■■
bl • i.e.l ' * • .
h r  .Ml ■ . 4- V
C.i :i,»- ' ' I .I.MH !' ’

I l l  ! -,!V\ «• J >)\ ••{

iri'-Tii..^*- i 111-; ■̂ o N
( 11 T iM-d 'l» 1 t I e «■: .

II. 1-.; .■
e. ; .Mil. ' - ' •• rMl»*'

:*Tr» (••'• -i:r .di
hi: ! . rl; f l.e% .1
U:.v:nfc; (!..■ q ;- . ’ !'* 
Ali i" iiiiO. w ' h ' -- * 
flov * r af.d t he ''' 
hill hen.* .till 'V h 
i;\4 n tto- wor'r
f. r mol e t h.in t w

;i I

'Me fir.'-'
• . in they 
d a w n  pay 
*'l > 4 * iii» ri 

. ' 1 . 1 1 4  ;.to 
i .'.V ^  * !i.r

So they went to work earlier than 
the other men This caused a fellow 

one of thoM* big. hulking chaps tu 
;>oke fun at them There aren’t many 
ever saw M c fa r ih y  angry, because he 
Knows how to ke<»p his tenii>er, but 
'h|M fellow had a ch.ince Hugh had 
•oine a'oiig nnohserv«*d Th«*ie were 
litth' fork-, o f  tile III his ey*‘s w h«*n 
h#‘ -ci/ed the jokei h.v ti»»» throat and 
-I. ».)k him UK i f  he 'A.ue sU  Inches 
Him -ad of six f40t higli

1 :i' V 11 ludd theii jnhs longer than 
he '^lid as he dropped tho 

m m  III a Je ai* ' \ oii ’ie  f ired’ Now

* d » »

■ !ie g..

•A I % 

S* i

no' o 
II. I 

1 . : 1 in 
1 . 1 i to

• :ie hid 
•M d.i s
* n.otui 
shtd’e. . 
U'*n . ’ 1

. tu
ii '< i \ %* 

i» 1 : J
' 1 ' i f  t . 
ill.' * 1 • i

!i0 w 
■d Ml 
i the

II-
>• t I* O' on ' he 

■ti r **.aI*m1 ' Ge; r d»'a 1 
1 o'i' gr') i:id A hie!. 

l'*y ) r*.irs ll I 1 li.-ld
1 11 e\»*r 

dear.

one

• 1 .

tticrii to tl e on!> :.om*. me 
known, niu"' h iv e  been 
and Mie outer w it id  .ej> . o i l  

Hugh, who bett.'r tii.iti an- 
kne'.v llo'lr Jovs \nd soriinv..^ 
now \\4‘;iithy amJ woo;*! h.r.e g 
giv»ui them dlls' enough to ;i.»ve vt iij 
ea‘<e all ihe Munatning d iv^ of th*e» 
l iv . - ' ; but li*‘ ’M. let ■;'().m1 'iie.-n too 
u.-l! for th-ti Knew ih,n s - in  .*n of 
Ter would Ik' sturdll.v «le. lim'd

Now as he -lijou >n 'l ie  h.iiiL lii.ive 
find w.iMhed tie ni >'.m -Ii Iv h iielling 
tlieir Hhii(» duks .uid luriipiiig -‘ iiiill  
ep rubbish from tie* sl'it'e.s ii.» w.is 
p«rid»*x«Mi He knew -cat 'he l.glit 
e-'t work hi* ;Md to glv»* w.i*> jli ti>«»
lie.«v. .'Nt S4*.»nt.v '!e* !ie.u' ir.iv !)♦»
>«)ung and tie* toi! worn h.in hs willtnc 
b’.I vnu'li s Mtoie of Afr<*v ;t'i ;• ^tine 

Th.it d 'v  vv H n*".ft4*tl i a i ih v ’* 
f  ’ St fals4'!oM»d .»hd lie I ivi-J Ml" 
I ’ ldh .Aft‘*r he imd ni.ide m 4‘X. •i'..- 
Hiai they might qui* vv )r\ e.iid,.!.
knowing how t;r»d 'hc> must be he 
told them there .va;'!!! loom 
to ^̂ ♦•ep iti tin* me-s lions**, so had 
<4iis placed for ‘ hem in liN *>vvn cabin 
If was pr4*Mv hold ; *'cailse 'Imre w*-rw 
ten empty hunks H ou ' y proved, 
though Uia(g»ingh wa .̂ pt.imiliig other 
srrang#-mentH .«nd w h ‘ti h-* phinne l
• A his foreni.m on e said Something
•  Iw a) s liapiK'm'd

After »u|»|H-r they ell  ̂it nip in 
front of the : ibin. whers*. when the

l'i4»'e \4 re no more jokes at the
pai'n* :- 4 X; *'n.si» an I (In* man wa’̂ n'l 
tiled .'■♦•I all. b*<.e.^e Vhio'r and 
K m  '.liked Hugh out o f It And 
pr* *''• ?4HMi no one w.inietl to hurt the 
: a r ’ tu»r-' I»elings. In'can.-^e to know 
t h« :n \ as t.» h>\ «• Mu ni

Now, th<» le.il >^ecrel o f iheir  work 
.ng at .(11 w.ts that ilagh was timilng 
i "'<av to help them out wlihont ina 
Aing l}*4'm l4cl had l ie  owimmI a 
I ni .ilM>v»». and without any (Mie 
ai o ing what It was for. hutU on h 

Me f̂ I 'lMi ihat ever went up on 
' ' 1  :inpe•^a 11 I hero « et

It 'lad tour ro t i f i -. and line floor*-, 
a l i i  I ' in d o A  in <M4 h rotun tire,*:- 
»• • o; a) ll :..id p*a.. l)4-;iuiiful Mott* 

.Ml. .i>. brought in with a h-'ap of 
■lo'jtde fiom llu* ii4'are.--i r.iilwa) «ta 

It II I'ug'i d.dn't mind He 
iltd ihings Ir. Il.•lhe^ \\r <*v«*n 

" 1 1  -o lai as 1 ( 1  li.i\4* j!()\V4-ia 
o kind [*lant**d aio-iud
lioorA.ty and was as hiipi»y as a boy 
while va ic li lng !Im* woi k

* )ii4* af 'etnooii in* look K/ra and 
\hii4' up !l .* ;e  Tlo*y .stood aroiuid 
.t'A^ M«id>> and admired .ill this nmg 
nifh .-n'e, and ,x4-pi re;M aiing " I t ’s a 
imgl.iv hue place, a miglity lin«* pho e, 
,i;id tii'ihf ol « (HI a pile of du»t

IhjVH.' Hugli H.uiJ they W4*re al 
w .* > - ()«»>•'. *«ig»-iher Itnvs. hef*-a a
d*-*‘d for tins I hum and «ald>i ! ( ' »  all 

i)u.s Now W4*i»» inigahors aggin. 
just a- vve u.'e.j to he on the Alipaiitiu;

we ll < all this ( hmii I'hu Miami 
Keunlon

\bner .iiid K/.r« didn't want to ta le  
;t. b'lt Hugh expi.i ne I that prohablv 
the « > tim wonldn ' p imu** than day 
'v.ig**s. and (hcM hue t i e  iion.ve was 
teallv ' lie  only inesent he was giv 
;ng Mi*‘iii rheti they nil liad supp«'r 
ti igetior. .(tid that 4‘nd<‘d the partners' 
Job ■

A h tl-4 V watched Hugh go down the 
tr.dl tliai night lie was so happy he 
M(cd to Ning. but he conldn t sing 
tniii h lli igh was an awful had 

>r th«-m \ singer'
Then they took their b4M>ls off out 

8id4* for f*'ar of spoiling the 'ai|K*t. 
and gingerly went in

Well, the partners went to work on 
their new grouii'l. cut their trenches, 
and turned lh»» water through the 
new p.pes arid giHtit which Hugh had 

lo.ined” them .-Nlld they lived in 
their new hou.se with hII Its store 
furuituie. but (bsy really weren ’t as

bff (k ing Httuio of the.(^r.ild 
iKIn's

Hu^jii UM‘d to coJiie up to • them 
quite uft«-n It would h«* j st .Thout
dusk when they wo.lid *44e iinefhinK
luiuberiiig up ih** t ia il  for all the 1 

the i world like a big him k 1m .ii, only this i
the I one Hinok* d a pipe l ie  would sit |

down by i hem on a <!iair. wni-h they i 
.♦Iw.iyi p(dU4*ly brimghi. and then the i 

thiue o f  liiem would wali-h tho stars [ 
I ome out I

honictinies they would sit a whole 
hour In one of these visila without j 
aylng a wtmi. All you would hear | 

henide the croon of tlie .Matlposs b(* . 
low and the HlKlitng of the big t rtn-a | 
.H)ov»*. would he Hie puftpuff Ol the j 
pipes or the scratching of a niltch , 
Phen Hugh would sa\ ' (iood night, 
t)o> ».'■ and the two old voh es. so 
-W4Mf|y tuned by fine old age, would 
say in un ion  "Mood idKlit, Hugh. 
I.ord bleHH and keep vou ' He sure 
Mh-v nev»*r forgot that'

I'ry as he would, McCarlhy I'ouldn’t 
quite III ,k«* out wljat war. ihe matter 
with tpe two old partnera He knew 
there w:i« oir4*thllig tP.iT kept them 
trotn being quite as happy hr they 
once wen* So lie «lei Ided The Mrati'l 
U4 un!on war n’t paying mm h. after all. 
He asked tiiem one night, and found 
it v»us (»nlv didi.g fairly well. Just 
. 1 little belter tiuill d.iv wages.

Sailing a claim is about the mean
est thing H n an lan do In u mining 
(onntrv I t s  h sneaks work fUit 
Hugh, inm h a« he haled it. decided 
there was hut One way. and that was 
to turn "salfer '*

One night when It rained, snd the 
Hkb'R were black, and the big trees 
dripping water, a big, burly man in 
rublxT bools and rubber coat worked 
over th «  «Iuirc boxes on The (Jrund

t
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T H E Y ’ LL H O L u  ^HEIR  JOBS LO N G E R  T H A N  YOU
■

t cnatoriiftry in Hiuall i»ay dig • 
to lift tliM e\<ry nigi'

/ation hadn't Hrriv«d (>• ni.M e 
cli'Mi upM and locrtU ( II winuow.H 
ooriH ne< esaaiy
the following cv**ntng M i t ’arthy 
ired, and vvt nt to his own cabin 

He was just, liliing hU p Uk3
__ he Inard a noise at the iloor
Vtriied romid. and (lieu* siood Ab 

and K/.ra looking happier than 
bad ever iM»cn them Thev were 
smiles, and had changed their 

(li|itiing to come down, showing it to 
gala occasion Had on clean 

o\ irall.H and cU-an shirts, all made of 
•  denim and faded lo whiteness 
washing in the creek No stray 

st*ts  of iday in their while beards 
till their sniooi h shaven cheek.*< 

n iU B h . ” said K/ra. ‘ we got great 
n i t s  for you '

. K'>f great news,’ ’ said Aimer 
j .ook le  heie." they said together 

eiii ltauily, as tliougli one v o l t e  were 
sip^aklng. am) laid on .M(< artJiy a ta 
b l » a heavy buckskin bag of still 
d^tnp dust.

!|lugb tn« ‘d to ]tH>k ftstoiiiHhed. and 
kf-pl saying Well, I ’ni mighty gi.id 

it migluy glatr ’ rh«*n. Htill try- 
lo  show great gurpu-ie t»siet| its 

\it*ight in his hands, anti asked "Huwr 
H in t h ” ’ ’

-■ .A Ininoreti sml sixty ounces nigh 
o f  to three thousand dollars ’ worth.” 
t t e  partm*ra yelled Jubilantly, in high 
(lit a vers

■ " W h e - e e w ' ”  whistled McCarthy. In 
simulated nstonishment

Then the two old m m  fldget»*d a lit 
tW>. and stood awkwardly, looking at 
Miigh and earn other Neitlier want 
rd to speak

Abu«r biokg •llcnre “We brung U

' ‘ Wli 4 -n you gave The ffrand k .n
ion to Um. you Uio.lgiu it a ; le U . 1 
day w igc < laim and w »• a ih mighi . 
glad to itet It You see you di in l 

i know it w.i i so ric,-, and we didn't.
 ̂ either .Now i i ’n luined <iul to he wulh 
I >o much moM-n you t*r we tl.ought.
I vve ve (om e  to give it bft< k. toge'P^r 
I with it.s only big c le a n u p ”
! This was tl.e Ih.hI blow. McCarthy 

didn t nttually swear, hui this time he 
I did a fair job that Is, for a leally 

religious man After that he .ugued 
’] old tin-m he didn't think the (*l.iim 
wan much good, und that all that hart 
happ<*ned was that they had s lr ink a 
little pocket

Thev alniOHt parterl bad friends 
McCarthy angry becaus4v they 
wouldn’t keep the <b*an uti ami the 
claim, and they because he wouMn't 
take it bar*k And really the truth of 
ll  was. you nee. that neither under 
stood what the other w/^ued most 

'1 hen Hugh got U) tlilnking iii.tcbe 
be had talked too (hartdy when he 
<*a!l<d liiem a pair nf tantuuke’ ons 
olrl fools ” und dcculeii he would go 
up through tie* (i.irkiu'ss. Mie frail h»- 
ing fairly well worn, a id  afi.dogl.-e 
.\s he WHS ronting ro iiui tin* . onier 
of the (ahin he heaid ti.em i.*,,sliig. 
\ i  > *topl'4»d

VVe Jest (an  t explain " Abner wan 
saying very gentiv Hut he d4)nt 
know how had I feel, and how h.id I 
Know you f<H'l, K/.ry I'lils Is a wonder
ful < ahin. and M's u mighty rich < luitii; 
but It ain't rigid for us to keep u. 
1 1 1 1 (1 . Insides besides, it ain ’t botne, 
somehow ”

At lust Mcf 'urthy tinder'tond 
" I 've  fablfled. salted a claim, and 

now I ’m peftin ’ to be an eave.sdiop 
per.' he muttered as he slipped quiet 
ly away lu tbe darkness " I f  these

two old cusses don't got my ml«4, 
(he Cord know-’ whut utbsr sneakin* 
sort o f a ( l im e  I'll bo coriimlttlu*
n If ■■

I Ijere were tl j iee  sleepless ones on 
Marlpo u Ciet'k mat u.gUt. and all 
ht‘> aUHc they wanted to find a way '.4 
make It eahier for each o'Uer

.Mcikiithv loiind the way Hrlghl 
and early next morning he w ts u  
theji U<M>r ih e *  were wsMhtng rha 
dishes. K/.ra doing the drying wUh an 
old salt bu< k. while Abner with a 
piece o f rubber blanket (led round 
him for an apron, was lo'idl* splash* 
ing the soap and water, and both 
were smoking iudustnously

"Well, boys," said McCarthy ra re  
fully letting hts bulk settle down on 
a spindly legged, yellow plush covered 
chair which he dragged Into the 
kitchen with blDi. "1 gu>*vs yours 
right This Is a mighty rich (la im  
and no mistake ’

He wadded some f leshly » ut tobao 
CO in (liK palm of his hand white 
l>oth the p j i in e rs  said Yes Hugh, 
It’s might V rl« h ’

Wow w «  all got to be fair .tnl bon- 
e-̂ t with each other, ain ’t we** Well,
I thought it wa' no good till you 
provo'd It up If you went away I 1 
have the lahln left, and I ’ve come <9 
hiiy you out Ml g ive  you three toou 
'*aiid for The Uiand Ueuuion b«ck, 
and von keep the lust ('lean up '*

Ihat was a powerf il 'ViglP ' 
inoiipy. and Hugh had to fstriy b*il'y 
them Into tmWiiig It 1 bey dMn't 
Want It )M.*<ausH they didn't, think ‘ t 
fair, ulfhough It was enougii to ma'«s 
them independent, with Ajut 1. e 
they could take from th* Ah ;n lin f  
and wliat (hey had save-l, to: tbe toig 
o f their liv«».-

And so the Mariposa knew them S4  
more, but ihe partneis don't Know 'n 
thin day that 1 ho Orand Reunion has 
never b«.-eti ( unsidored worth worstug 
and that the > sbiu built with su .& 
(a re  is sealed -with cobwebn

The partners made two little pa kl 
of Mic things brought with ibem when 
(hey (<(ui«'. shook hands with anj 
bade a courtofuis giaod by to eve; y 
man oti Hugo s claim, and laboriously 
( limbed the other side of the gulch is 
the cicht o f the div'lde, where tw ei i l f  
m« Tl below s]ded them aii-i gave a 
« heer (hat sounded out itn i.trewell 
above the ruai of the wa’ ers 1 hey 
waved their iiatids and di. .iiKfpare 1 

It was night when he* . amo * 4  
bat other litt le  (ahin, which fn'iii .'s 

!oiie!lni*sH aud desertion greeted :henx 
0  uiH bung**(l hum*'ltiiesH Save for 
l.e dust and the n ea s in g  vot ie  of us 

dlflened hinges, it vva» all the hams 
The t im eworn  .-'tools with their sbiny 
faces, tlio bunks with tholr mats o (  
tir boughs, and the wb(‘«/y  little s 'ove 
with its long dead ushes. They groi>«d 
for the kindling atick. which wax 
where they had left U i.ho-He an*nv 
months ago; touAd tbe i-aodlei on th-s 
shelf as o f old. ami prepar«d their 
ev**iilTie •''<*•1
**^Tne*(i. wnen lue mouM .. .
through the same gap in the billstde, 
wbero for so many years they bad 
watched it come before, and stare 1 
at them with a HUille o f welcome, they 
Himhed the hill Climbed up 'o
where the flowers wore now running 
In unkempt wildness, and with trem- 
bMiig hands p.itled the weather hea^#»a 
cross above the grave o f  'be  only 
woman they had ever claimed a.*i Ibelr 
ow n.

They looked out across the great 
guMi. with i t '  splendid sentinel 're*-s 
blUiouoited ;<B‘(inHt tho glory of *!.s 
niy.hi. over l!i«* singing stream *!ii li 
threw silver parks at the iiiii->n an i 
then at 'l ie  homely IPtle labm. v; * 
It.s shaft o f I ’ght streaming ib r^ : . ; j  
a long 'iiiUH»-d wlndo-*

\Vi>U a g f ’̂ at bigh of untold 'hink- 
fuliie s and coiit4 iit 'hey Tivirmur**d '•> 
cacli other, .uid to tiie night It ai| 
loftiui j* -t like l l  liS't.T je-. Ilka
it luiH-r "

'i 1k *> V. ;-re hi k with Cie'r lulls, 
tli**lr ( itbin. th»*;r ’ luw^ris -cid th»up
ctOKS, Ahe;.' tlie lio-j flutv kfU '*
. •* . )-f»i *h.iii an*, whc: e
cNe  tn .111 1*4- V- (Je. w iiiC vv !.l

Q-.;een Alexandra*- Shpper*
T h «  ;»'-4.t: f  c !K .Ji'-:.>rii ;dtuper • In 

the world ;»:•* * .o e d(’ -';4 U‘ d for Kng- 
bind'- (juccii dow.iger a» h«*- ••Tp;'-s» 
coiitm?M>d :oi d^.irlv does :he 'ova 
comfort in h* r n*vn apartment Th-'W 
slippers sr»* ie .. l ‘ * * nri!es," as thes 
have no heels b'lt leat f.tt upon '.h-i 
-obv tlosM olec Iteuig very soft .ind 
flexlbh* and lifc-J with quilted silk 
rile front of the mul« doe-i not »*n- 
tirely cover Ihe to**, but two po ln 'e l  
tb(I»H ul satin •■on.*' from th-* side- 
the sole and mc4»t *inder a jew e le l  
htitlon, thuH le.iving the ‘ oes quus 
fre#* as one wilk- uhotU after oije x 
bath Halntv miih's like this wotil l  
make K cl .cmlng gift for a f ' l e n l  
ahoiit to be m.irrled, and lb#*v <-otiU 
he verv eH^jlv fashioned out of bits 
of hrocad»* ov siMn. t pair of ths
tllft»*d sob*:’ Wh'-h • OItU' foe ’nTllt**‘ | 
Klln(»er'j, M ild  M liMle >.Uk Th*' 
micht 1h' *|i.ished with a narrow silk 
c o m ! •

Sheep Fa fen ed  on Pe js
Sht »'P iatu-Mcd on rb*ld pe.i.n !n CpI* 

onu)o W4'ic n .(' !♦ 4-''*'1 fit th*' .stm t 
'M id i l.' At w ••‘ k L'v It K I.at rick >1 
N!.ime \ l i 'a .  t ’ol Many 'vill ; oinc la 
l-’f bruM ’̂v

In 'he S im I. fs Valb'v field ;v i i  
grow rapldlv and mature ••ailv Many 
thouratid :i' •■-H of 'hem are p!.int-»| 
annually Iheir u-̂ -' lor fatTti:mg 
:die»-p b* i:an ill I''(■‘'h 'Aluri ’*.'»’)•) 'a ■•s 
fed 'I'hi v*ar ;iboi;t l.'.oiiOrt n "  >/■ 
feed lb** p ' l  rrtqi Is a b eel o u s -• 
Kaunas City Slat

Municipal Contrac*s.
■ T Ijk w»*ather nuD muKt he fond uf

COntlSHtH ■'
"W hy so?”
"T o  brlpg along a cold wave wbeg 

we s r «  having su< b hoi tim* s."
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PUBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY.

u Ikr PmI (Mhc aI iaItilU. Tm». w m m i rbu Mil m «h

C. E. MANLY, Editw ud PrapridM.

S«ki,:tirliiu SI ftt V««. !>(k ItauwlW; 3Sc3 wwlW. 
A'l.niuwc iUin M

(iooil I'iuuis ui() lilt* aodul and 
ivliifi^nis, edueutiunal and in
dustrial projrrt'88 of the people: 
they make l>etter homee and 
ha|ipier heart h8ide8.

In years jfnne by Diaz has 
iiuimatiHl to a many “ un
di'sirahles”  that their health 
vvouUI Ih* better in Europe. Now 
it eomes his time, and wonder 
how he feels about it?

CLASS PROPHECY.
BY CLINT O. HAYNIK. 

GlAiliMir 1̂11 CUm

met his brilliant family. I bad*, 
adieu regretfully and after a 
promise from him for a visit to 
my baehelor’s den I made mj" 
way back to (»ld haunts.

Who next but Alma ( ’oleman.! 
Weary with theeares of a busy , ami I stoppt'd to wonder if she 

lay, 1 leaned back in my easy is the same jolly Alma of years 
hair in front of a bright wikkI a>ro. Soon after takintf her de

lire in my cozy den. and r e l u c - ; jrree of M . I), from Vanderbilt, 
tantly pusbiiiK aside my tusk, my iime of Alma’s classmates pereu 
roaming Klance n'sted casually aded her to j^ive up her medicat 
at first and then more intently, andntions. Her marriajie toDri 
us my thoughts centere«l u|)on the M. Stronjr was of short durutionj 
object, an old fadwl manuscript however, for after only sî

A farmer on the Nueces river, 
E. A. Keck has fifteen Japanese 
plum trees trees that are so 
heavily laden with fruit this 
sprinj; that the branches on 
many of the trees are actually 
l>ent. The plums are very lartte, 
some of thetn as lar r̂e as a smal 
apple. It has been fully dem
onstrated that this section is 
es|>ecially adapted for plum 
j n o w i n K .

La Salle county is the birth 
place of Hritradier General Jos 
eph Wilson Duncan. Probably 
no one who now lives here was 
aware of this fact until the ap 
|N*arance of the page article, re 
viewing General Duncan’s life 
in last Sunday’s Express. Gen 
eral Duncan w’as born on the 
banks of the Nueces river, at 
F''t Ewell, June 2!), 1853. At
that time Ft. Ewell was an 
im|K>rtant post in this Southwest 
ern country. It was later aban 
doned and on the organization 
of La Salle county, was made the

.lie ot Liafiiaiie was c h a f 
ed to Cotulla. Today there is 
nothing whatever at the former 
site o f Ft. Ewell. There is not as 
much civilization there as when 
Col. Duncan first saw the light of 
the world half a century since. 
However the surroundings are 
much tamer.

THE TEXAS HAND SHAEL

According to data compiled by 
the Commercial Secretaries As
sociation. the citizens of Texas 
spent $12,000,000 annually in 
visiting among their relatives 
and friends. This item of ex- 
t)ense measures to a certain ex
tent our prosperity and sociabil
ity. We are all good fellows 
and we like each other. We are 
never too busy to form new ac- 
Muaintaeces, tell yarns and split 
our sides laughing. We wel
come 60,000 imigrants, shake 
hands with half million winter 
tourists and visitors per annum 
and in addition entertain our 
f riends.

True Southern hospitality a- 
IxHinds in Texas and the Texas 
hand shake has become world 
famous.

TEXAS FARMER.

The past decade has witnessed 
a marvelous improvement in the 
condition of the Texas farmer 
and he has passed from a life of 
toil and hardship to one of in
fluence and luxury. His products 
are sought after by the markets 
o f I he world and prices are all he 
could ask. He has become a 
leader in society, business and 
public affairs.

The farmer who once hooked 
up his pants with a nail, now 
Wears silk suspenders, and where 
be once drove an ox team, he 
now rides in an antomomobile 
and problems of Texas develop
ment which were once in the 
hands of the politicians are 
l)eiiig discussed acroM the 
side. Hack to the soil with 
economic problems where

in a dingy time, w»>rn 
tooned with cobwebs, which hung 
in an inconspicious corner of my 
den. Memory with a rush brought 
imek to my thoughts the associa
tions and incidents prHaining t«> 
this time worn manuscript, a Di
ploma wl t.'h had s( •  ned to me the 
culmination of my ilesires. Then 
the mists o f time seemed to roll 
back like a scroll, as mem try 
again made me sch* thosi* dear old 
friends and classmates of the 
happy days of yore. Then, with 
a half regretful sigh I fell to 
musing up on the fate of each 
member of the class of of
the Cotulla High Scho»»l and of 
the various measures of success 
acheived by each after they faretl 
forth so bravely to take up life’s 
battle on that commencement day 
long ago.

Over his keys the musing tir- 
gainist.

Beginning doubtfully and far 
aw’ay.

First lets his fingers wonder 
as they list.

And build a bridge from dream
land fur his lay.

Then, as the touch of his loved 
instrument.

Gives hope and fervor, nearer 
draws his theme.

First, guessed by faint auroral 
flashes sent.

Along the wavering vista of 
his dream

frame ft*s- months of marrieil life Alma wal 
left a young widow. Ik r  man 
jK'rsona I charms together wit.
her great wealth brougl
her many suitors. Hut tli
noble missionary was th
winn.'r and today we fin
them doing a womlerful work 
China. Before leaving Amerii 
she used lu*r means forestablisl 
ing libraries in many cities, On 
of the most lieautiful of whic 
stands in Cotulla, an ever livin 
monument to our classmates.

I,:ist, but not least, com* 
Alma Mendal, the student 
our class. We know of t\̂  
brilliant record she made 
tksn'getown, winifing a scholat 
ship to Vas.sar. She imrsuti 
her studies there until after fo4 
years of hard study she w i 
graduated with honors. Ne< 
year she ch.a|)eroned a crowd 
college girls abroad. We ni 
sw her as the worthy matron! 
the Famous Mendel Girl’s 
lege.

And thus she walks am| 
her girls.

With praise and mild rebuke
Sultdiiing e’en rude vil( 

churls
By her angelic looks.

For I again behold my

But ahis! I seemed to wake 
: anil rememl>ering my Latin 
; ture for Harvard must be' dd 
I ereil tomorrow night, I real! 
I the cla.ss of 1911 have little ’ 

friends ! Lhis busy world to dream
ami classmates in a vivid dream ' meditate fm;,
piC8riirRFHfcn'fomy*€‘ '*" ’ -------  ’eyes’ is ctear 
and will defined. First, comes 
into my musings the form of her 
who had been the elo<iuent speak
er of our class so long ago. 
The class of 1911 often won
dered how one small head could 
carry all she knew and still the 
wonder grows from year to year, j 
forAdele has not disappointed! 
us in our expectations. Has she 
not fought and won the campaign 
for woman’s rights in dear old 
Texas, and does she represent us 
today in Congress? After teach
ing school for ten years she de
cided that woman’s mind was so 
far 8U|>erior to man’s, she launch
ed forth in the battle that was 
to give her oppressed sisters 
their rightful inheritance. 
Adele is now a shining light in 
Washington, who of her class
mates will follow?

In my musings my thoughts 
centered next on the one whom 
we expected to make a second 
Kidpath, for his historical thesis 
were the wonder of his class. He 
soared even higher however, for 
he now soars in an airoplane, all 
his own. I.,a8t fall while walking 
down the streets of Cambridge,
I saw a figure strangely familiar 
and had his back not been turned 
I would have recognized him im- 
metliately. I managed, however, 
to get a profile view and recog
nized at once the Salutorian of 
the cliissof 1911, Everett Cole
man. I made myself known and 
we were soon in one another’s 
embrace. The joy of again 
meeting seemed to be mutual, 
for we were loathe to leave one 
another. Nothing would <io 
Everett but that I should take a 
ride with him in his airshifi and 
soon Everetteand I were breath
ing the pure azone miles abr^

Each should now be up 
doing

With a heart for any fate. 
Still achieving, still pursuin 

I^iurn to lal)or and to wait

BERMUDA ONIONS.

Texas has out-Bermudaed B ■- 
muda in onii»n growing. 
I>etter evidence of this faefs 
needed than the otheial estima s 
that are made of this seaso s 
Bermuda onion crop, wh h 
show that the output o f I 
muda Island will be appro 
mately 2(K),000 crates, while e 
estimate of the Texas Bermi a 
onion protluction, as made . 
Roy Campl)ell, sales manage! f 
the Southern Texas Truck Gri 
ers’ Association, is 1,750, 
crates, or 3500 cars. Mr. Ca 
Ik.‘H’s estimate is regarded f 
some as ultraconservative and t 
will not lie surprising if t s 
shipments aggregate more th i 
.kS(K( cars, or alwut l,Jt00,U ) 
crates. It will be seen by tl s 
comparison that Bermuda is d 
longer a C(»nii»etitive factor wh i 
it comes to growing onions f i* 
the United States market. T  i 
onion crop from Bermuda begi i 
to move to the New York mj - 
ket the first week in Apr . 
which wjis also the lieginning f 
the movement from Texas. i 
former years Bermuda Islai I 
has pr(Kluce<l us much as .500,(H ) 
crates of onions, but there is i 
considerable shortage of tl ‘ 
crop this year, due to a sevei s 

[drought in that island,-S 
I liouis Globe DemiKTat.
I ____

G(s>d roads are the* arteries c f 
the industrial life of a great an I

Time to Boy A Hat!
Everything Going at 
a BigDiscount.

I f  you need 
a Hat the 

opportunity 
presents it~
self now to get just what you 

want at a price that is a bargain. 
We are overstocked, A  fine line 

Come in and let us show you.o f Stetsons,

W h e n  you  need Furniture D o n ’t Forget

i

Cotulla Mercantilo Xo.
IT  C O S T  Y O U  N O T H IN G  TO  L O O K . J
Some of My Snaps

and Some Printers Ink to Make You Think that 
Now is the Accepted Time to Invest in Real Estate

Get in ahead of Others. Have the Best for Yourself. It has rained in Southwest Texas 

since Jan. 1st and the tide of folks is Coming this way an 1 some one is going to take 

these bargains. Why not You? Write or see me at once.

$400 buys 2il acre farm, one-third down, balance I and 2 years.
24‘) acres at $15 per acre. 8 acres well improved near High School at $2.000,
50 acres, cleared and fenced on big dam. $15 per acre.
5 room dwelling in edge of town at $1,9.5) on 2) acre lot. Well,
10 acres choice land for $150 cash. 8 acres improved land, house, 2 wells, all in cultiva
tion, $800, half cash, balance one year. 4 ) acres choice land 409 yards from High School 

-Building, worth $50. will sell at $25.

K r T J S S B L L ,

pi»wcrful |>e<>ple, and are ju s t; 
important to the consumers 
they are to the producers of 
country. I,a Salle county

now
fire
our

they
will be settled and settled right.

the people of the earth. As this 
feeling o f limitless possession 
took hold of us, Everette told of 
his having attained the world’s , .
record as an aeronaut, a record ! part of Texas wit
of which had escaped my atten- roads, but other countic
tion; after a long talk <tf future V*.*
ambitions, rcmini.scences of long “®tne Iwnd
ago etc, Everett brought nie ' ” "̂ "'* necessary
to his beautiful home where i  ̂ T^bire.

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O ST DANGEROUS W ITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST w r/ u iau  e u u  m

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

m  ONir MUMU OEMEOT W
TH R O A T AND LUNGS

PRICC MO. AMD S1.00

W. W. WILSON
TAILOR

; All Kindi of Clottiing Ntntly 
Cleaned and P reticd

;;  AT COTULLA MERCANTILE CO
I •
I *

I ! MKASUKKS TAKEN FHONE 62
I
I
♦  I ^ » ■

J. F. R tPPa
9KmoANO mAiMTaroitm

NOU.W MwcE.1 atT.'m  on onlono 
Now W TAn time Cor pl.nEInf otCoM
HOO*.

rA.Mon THIow mot bu tl.CU, t  b .
or more i .K ; Cboloe iUd l . lu ,l  bo or 
more a.K. All klnl* oC (H T I .b 
. mi field M «d Cor pl.eljng Baud Me 
Cor * nloa IHaeirttcd oaU Iok* .  M d I  
pukegmi eC nardon uMd.
B tM d m  oC Ukod# IiUnd KedaMd 

^  S. C . WbM. UaefeMn*. B itf. Car 
N  kaiuklDM B.C. Wkita (.adiioriiaUAa 
'f for W. Rkuda i-lu id  KadaMAOfor I*
I  J . p . N ip p a
f  Maw PboD. W .  U i  M«rta« St.
1  SAN AN TO N IO , TEXAS

H orger & W indrow . GetItatHorger and Windrow*



.'-..A, i  5̂ -4’ ' i ^
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CotuUa, Texat, M ay 27, 1911. 

In all confidence we want to aay to you that 

we realize fully that no matter how many notes 

we might send you if, when you reply, thru the 

medium of a personal call, we did not supply your needs with the very best 

in the Drug line we could not expect you to repeat your call.

So you may safely trust us for that!

Yours truly.

You cuiiKi't uluDK without tak-

Ur. CbirleBG. Percival. «ntor;000S0N S LIVER TONE HAS ALL 
of New \ ork t;ity Health Ma^-! THE MEDICINAL PROPERTIES OF 
azine. wfa , passed through here CALOMEL WITH NONE OF THE 
a short ti ie ago IxMind for the, DANGEROUS AFTER EFFECTS, 
ilexican aorder in the Ahlmtt 
Detroit ‘ tall Dojf” ^aiitomol)ile,
n which le is touring the world ' intr calomel yourself or ^iviiivr it i
went thi aigrk here uKuin on t«> family when you can buy a sold a lM)tl U
llonday fternoon headed for substitute for it as jtimkI as |)t>d 
1 Paso \ a San Antonio. Dr. sons’ Liver-Tone. Dislson’s
erciv t )t into Mexico as far Liver-Tone is a pure, harmless 

as Monte jy and secured some i 
very intei sting photographs of

Horger & Windrow.

A DEMONSTRATION FARM U. S. AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
BY W. A. DOUGHERTY,

20 Y*ti« with H ortkM )lut«i Depsrtewel ol U. S. GovMnuMCMl. im>w  loc«ted*tCoHtlh.

There is one U. S. Experiment j railroad and you will find Citrus 
Station or Farm in Texas and fruits at first Normana, and 
that is at the A. & M. College, i then at Tuleta you will find a 
The one at Beeville and Browns-1 Citrus Nursery and where they 
ville are subordnates of Demon-. are setting out Citrus orchards, 
atration Farms; politically there: Your altitude here is a little 
can be only one I might say by ■ higher and it would be a longer 
law there can be but one U. S. [ process but Citrus fruit will
Experiment Station in any State 
and to obtain the consent of the 
Government to additional Sta
tions for Agricultural or Horti
cultural work is a political and a 
strenious wire pulling job unless 
a community should be lucky 
enough to have within her bord* 
ers a Goy'” ’*’ment employee or

____ t; .V- -m inatalli
such a farm, either himself

grow here, so will small fruits, 
lorries, etc., but the crowning 
success will l)e Gra|)c8, and of 
the Vini Fera varities, commonly 
known as the California grapes, 
one main reason for this variety 
of Grapes here, or I might say 
West Texas, is that in close, 
tight soil, the Vini Fera grape 

A a w
farm, either himself or 

by the help of the community as 
long as said ex-employee has the 
credentials.

There is no one thing that is 
more beneficial to a new locality 
than an institution of this kind, 
but as a rule a new locality can 
never get it, or to put it in an
other way new localities never 
do get them, let the reason l>e 
what it may, the real reason is 
however, is that as a rule, a 
new locality is not strong enough 
in wire pulling facilities.

The farms at lioth Ik‘eville 
and Brownsville are farms of 
the Demonstration order and 
have been quite a factor in plac
ing both towns in the lime light. 
The Demonstration Farm will 
advertise a locality to the world; 
daily at Beeville and Browns 
ville you will find small parties 
from the north and all over Tex 
as going out to botli farms, just 
to see what they can that the 
country will or does grow.

A Demonstration Farm at Co- 
tulla Texas would be a good, 
safe investment. It would ad
vertise the town and country as 
nothing else will. It would be 
advertised as all institutions of 
the kind are. It would bring 
people here that would never 
think of coming, were it not for 
some kind o f an attraction, am 
from A BEGINNING BY THE 
PEOPLE, some assistance from 
the State may lie had, but even 
that would be of very little con
sequence if it was on a t*oy>ng 
bases and practically self sup
porting. All this the writer can 
obtain.

A farm of this kind woulc 
show what can be dune here in a 
horticultural way as well as in 
Agriculture, Poultry, etc. Hor
ticulture is almost nun-existance 
hare, and yet you have as gooc 
pod in some cases better condi 
tions for it than many (larts of 
California. Ley a rule on a map 
c i  Texas between Cutulla am 
BaevUle, and you will see that 
they are about on a line with one 
another. Beeville is the home 
o f one variety of Orange that 
has a national reputation. Go

1 tei j  sBig—anu  ̂ueauiy 
enemy that is known as Phyl
loxera and it is a well known 
and tested fact the Phylloxera 
cannot live or thrive in sandy 
soils. Trucking and Poultry can 
be carried on. S<|uab raising 
has got lieyond the exi>eriment- 
al stage and is being carried on 
very successfully in the Atlantic 
States. Many a U. S. Senator 
in Washington, D. C., dines on

CONDITIONS CALOMEt SOMETIMES 
RRlCED TURN BACK. CAUSES SALIVATION.

the Fedei | and rebel troops in 
action bu aras bothered so much 
>y smal scattering Itands of 
>andits, I at he decided t») re 
turn to tl u. S. and postpone 
the autor bile trip into Mexico 
until hos ities are ended. He 
says that ^  receivml nothing 
but the {ndest of treatment 
from th Mexican |>eople an<l 
was entei nned at ranches along; 
the way hd that though th» 
roads arelafy jjad the |MK>ple 

t that he has evt r̂ 
Abl>ott car that the 

ling in is now der'or- 
exican garage signs.

pure,
vegetable li(|ui<l that starts the 
liver to action just as surely as 
calomel d«)cs. But, unlike calomel

'Dodson’s Liver Tone does not 
stimulate the liver to much, it 
cures constijaition gently instead 
of making you mose bilious than 
you were at first and it can no 
more salivate you than a tabL- 
siM)on ol'mapU'syruiioan salivate 
.vou.

DcmIsoiTs Liver-Tone has given 
such |K>rfect satisfaction to every 

to whom Gaddii*’ Phar- 
that this 

store will give the money back 
to any person who buys a Isittle 
anti does not find it :i perfect 
substitute for calomel. It is 
worth something to you to try a 
medicine with a guarantee like 
that.

are the 
met.
Dr. istral 
ated with!

For Sal 
ford'sat D 
of honey a 
prices.

Wanted; 
milk cow, 
with fo*>

roast S<|uab and it is a most de- 
icious morsel—fit ft»r a king, 

and easy to raise if you know 
low. Irrigation is a theme that 
is of the very utmost impor
tance to Southwest Texas, and 
all forms of irrigati(»n should be 
tested for what you have is any
thing hut perfect and is in its 
infancy as yet in the United 
States. In Surface irrigation 
you have a loss, so science says 
of 5K) per cent evaiwration and 
seepage, and you cannot culti
vate and irrigate at the same 
time like the Frenchman does — 
but 1 will tell you about the 
•Venchman later on. Surface 
rrigation forms a crust on the 

surface and thus aids loss by 
evajHiration. This you cannot 
prevent because; you cannot cul
tivate the land until the water 
las dried out of the soil suffi
ciently to permit cultivation. It 
is an expensive system, on ac
count of the enormous waste of 
wat(;r and labor that it is nec
essary to have. It is a soil 
leaching system. It is an alkali 
forming system, and in South
west Texas you can hardly use 
any other than a surface system 
of irrigation of some kind, and 
so the question of what system 
is the lH‘st has l>een left to its- 
self and alone and the reason 
why a surface system of irriga
tion will iiave to Ite used in 
.Southwt»t Texas, is liecause if 
your land has not got a gravel 
mixcHl soil it lias a jointed clay 
sultsoil and one is just :is bad as 
the other. The Frenchmen are 
said to lie the most scientific 
truck growers in the world — 
barring none and they use Sub- 
Irrigation in everything. Their 
claim is that it savc>s !K) pi>r rent

Atrsi
-Geo. < 
stand hi 
the Bias I 
care o: 
guarant 
H. W. E C

is a most important item, that it 
puts the water right where they 
want it to go. It stops capillarty.
It forms no crust on the surface 
and you can cultivate and irri
gate at the same time. *It ari- 
fies the soil and hence is a fer* 
talizer. It costs less to operate 
than any system once it is in the 
ground. It is conceeded that it 
gives the largest returns in the 
soil product, Init it should have a 
close clay sub soil so that with 
your open sub soils one will have 
to use some form of surface ir
rigation, bed as it is reputed to ___
be but some times some thiiwsjpDiH 
are not as black as the:TAre peini- f  
ed. Then as a horticultural 
product comes the fig, commer
cially the Fig, in my opinion can 
lie made a grand success in South 
West Texas and in this locality if 
if  given the proper care and at
tention but it must be given the 
same care and cultivation that 
Fig orchards are given in South- 
East Texas, and that Peach 
orchards are given in North East 
Texas, once a fig root has liecome 
three years old, it is there to stay 
for many years. Don’ t under
stand me to say or mean that the 
fig will not bear for three years, 
for I have seen many a young 
fig tree planted in early spring 
liear in the fall, and a full crop 
the next summer and fall, but 
from all I can learn fig  culture 
has never had a trying out in 
this section, and I presume for 
•the reason there have been no 
fruitgrowers here.

There is no reason why the 
tig should not do well here. You 
can find large fig  trees in full 
bearing in and about San An
tonio. One of the very best 
figs I ever ate was taken from 
a heavy liearing fig  tree in 
Waco, Texas, on Provident 
Hights; and I 'an sec no reason 
why the fig can not be made a 
success here, indeed the great
est success of any fruit in this 
section of Texas. I f  the people 
can be shown, and a U. S. Dem
onstration Farm located at Co- 
tulla, Texas, will doit, and it 
can be done.

A ragii storm sweeping be-1 
fore it ha grain, chickenfeek, | 
flour, mei potatoes, beans and ' 
all kinds planting seed out to ' 
the entire cinity, hit Fullerbin I 
the feed n i last week forcing  ̂
him to ur^T four dars of feed 
stnff. i

ASSIFIED.

k.t W. L. Craw- 
Texas, all sizes 
at San Antonio

r u m

THE HOME
Of Qsality Grscerics

Every Day 
is

A  Busy Day 

W IT H  US!

M AKE THEM A  LITTLE BUSIER
BY PHONING YOUR ORDER

FOR Q U ALITY  GROCERIES.

SIMPSON & SONS.

None I., 
itallion, 
ligh wi 
the T. 
miles west 
Guarante 
Gardner.

aortb of Beeville on the Sapf“ f ‘ h** "a lw  and tluit in France

Cotulla Summer Normal has 
a faculty of practical Educators, 
who know the needs of a teacher.

MTICL

Mrs, E. L Starkey, of Millett 
liaSalle ('ouiity, Texas, indepen 
dent executrix of the testate of 
W. S. Starkey, deceased, having 
l>eed granted original letters 
testamentary on the 2̂ ;lth day 
of Febuary A. I). 1911, hereby 
gives notice to all persons having 
claims against the estate of W 
S Starkey to present the same 
in the time required by law.

Mrs. Ella L  Starkey.

gentle young 
milk. Answer 

ription J. L. 
rton ,  T e j [ g s ^ _ _

Joe” —Jack is 
m at my farm 9 
Ck)tulla. Price 

titeeJ. Season $7.50. 
ÎBLD. .
 ̂Horse Breeders 

mi of Millett will 
enmark stallion for 

Small pa-sture for 
ares. Price $10.00, 

Write or apply to 
EST, Millett, Texas.

» « » « « » » « * « « - « « « « * * MhS*««h|nMi I

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
ISSfi acres 7 miles .Southeast of .Stockdalc, surveyed 

into tracts of I (Mi to R.'iO acres each; some improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy nnd shelly 
mesqiiite land, clay subsoil. Large amount of o|>t;ii 
land. LiMiated in German coinmi nity near churel' 
and RchiMil. This property will l.i .lolii at a reasonable 
price «m reaMiiiable teriiui. For full partioularB write,

E. B CHANDLER.
102 E. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas

[y Cleveland Bay 
ght 1180, 16 hands 
ike the season at 
Gardner ranch 14 
if Cotulla. Foal 
Price $12.50-0. A.

For Sitfj 
and all of 
in the toi 
Also thr««: 
ots in 
ther 
I’OUNCI

For SaJ 
gies, 1 si 
condition 
wide tir 
lorse. 1 
phone or 
ElELD.

Want 
good 
usx; large 
from o; 
been vei 
LaSalle

-Six room house 
tlock numlter 16 1-2 
I of Cotulla, Texas. 
om house on three 

Texas. For fur- 
address, A. W, 

(liley, Texas.

OB T rade- 2 bug- 
1 double, in good 

1 3 inch iron wheel 
vagon, also 1 good 

Ifurther information 
dress, W. B. Sta n -

To Sell, must be 
,ural stuff and can 
small tracts but only 

direct We have 
successful in selling 

nty Ijandsand can 
sell yourlM you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

Keep a Written Account 
of all Your Expenditures,

You knout from experience it is bard to save 
your earnings — but it can be done i f  you set 
your heart and head in that direction. The 
only way to do it is to keep an account o f  what 
you earn and what you spend.

The simplest way to keep this record is to 
have a bank account deposit your money with 

this bank and pay a ll bills by checks. Your 
bank book and returned checks are the record 
you want—they will tell the story o f your 

money both earned and spent.
Now would be the proper ti ne to begin.

C O T U L L A  S T A T E  B A N K
G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK.

C L A Y , R O B IN S O N  &  C O .,

UYE STOCK COMMISSION
FI . WOR I H ST. LOUIS 

“ (MIR WORK WWS ■’

KANSAS CITY

J O U R D  J. IR V IN , Solicitor,

••ea+A+i

♦
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4 *
4 *

KA+ilfa-i

i. B.
I

a<M «a4 -A +a+A +A +a+a i?*■HOIUICIv
DRILLER 

o f Wells frim  one to three 
hundrc<l fee t
L

All-Kinds of 
N D M IL L  W ORK 
A Spoeialty

C O T U p ^ . -  TEXAS.
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Write tor Hy Introductory Oiler on s lfa e  
Sample EPWORTH PIANO or.OJOAN

I  UA iM‘B4ltiac doidw o f  th# pw«'e*ieA*tnii#d
repw orU iP laew R w U H esw w eM M thn lB^ iim n i
I •oamwalUfO m  o f  o « r  m^rk. I t  ■ o#r i

Mpeolal mmg o f M N oH M n *. a# wo havo w  agijtibi
[■rMloma. I f  iroo wHI##t«nro, 1 will toll woo how

fo o  ean try ono o f ihoao Mnommplo liwinimonW t 
M o y«Hir oww ho«*o o#Urf>1y at o#r ori»oi»"o o f
 ̂ frolahtan«l alL Thom, aftoryoa’ v#trlwJJttw
a RKmtli or MO—#lu*r yow'r# had yo«r frlrad#

1 ftry I t - a f lo r  yo#‘ *w tontwl ita #aay I yna’vo onjoyod Ma rich* awnot h>»o fo r a
I ilpwnfih Plaitoa aad Oroana atot^oh'lwatow—wnpr I 
\ yno are I'oavliMaul that -a ll la  a lf- lt 'a  ono o ( thO '
V ■aoat'Inokina. ■w*wt(wt.«MM«d tWMtniMBta yott

__ o*f»r saw or jMoar< tlMSt H Fwa Wiah* fOi
___________ rivaalal leH eiw tory urtcaaadtako

Y e a r  C h o lo a  o f  2 7  P t o a » 'o f  l a p y



A Clasdc Note.
■■Aichlim ill K,” ri'iiil tlio pupil, 

"leapfil Horn Ills lialli, (■lioutluK. •Huie- 
ka' Kuit'ka""

iiimiirnl. .laiiu's," llu* ll•ac■lll'r 
Bays "Wliat l.s lln' im aiiiiiK i>f ■I'U' 
ri'ka" ”

■ Kiii'i'ka' Tiiiuiiis 1 haw foiiml it ' 
•'Vi'iy «t ‘ll. \Slial had Aiihimi'des 

found'.’ ’
.lamt's hrsilules ;> iiininent. Iheii 

vonluM’S hiipt'fuIlN
' I'ho snap, inuiii I'hrlstlaii liiti'h 

linaiu i-r.

A Monopoly.
rihaiiilt' What did you luiiiv to' 

tho rity for? |
t'omitiy r.oy- To ram uii htuii'st ; 

llviipr I
1 rbatiity That's all rinht. YoiiT ; 

flud iio voiiipriillun. |

INSURES GOOD CROP
Irrigation Used for Growing Veg

etables in Ea st.

with Up-toDate System Farmer U  
Absolutely Independent, So Far as 

Moisture Is Concerned—Plant 
Used at Any Tims.

KIDNEY CHILLS AND

If, whon you got wet < r take cold.
It “kettlus uu the kidney
U  a bhivery, chilly seii^ iioii in the
bulk. It shows kidney w

YES! IT’S TRUE
T H A T  T H E  F A M O U S

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH
BITTERS

i- the lu st nu'tlicine and 
tonic you can take when 
the system is run-down — 
w hen the stomach is weak 
— wlien the l iver ami 
howel.s are inactive wlien 
a real healthful maker is 
neei It’ll.

T R Y  A B O T T L E  T O D A Y  
It Always Gives Satisfaction

To Cure Your Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  
M A  ’ S T  E A  evei-j* iii>rht 
before retiring. Pleasant tt» 
take autl marvelous results 
iu two weeks.

Package 2.'» cents.

W w o fW o T fS W t  w o f e  I i » i f i i i a s

Thompson’ s 
Cm  Wator

Texas Directory
R O ACH ES <J o m t ro f o d _b r) i.ituvA’sttASM iMtimruttMik 
NirpotNiin. t&r tw'riMts pnMiMild. Addrrsi'i l.o‘wyn'a 
l>run: Stur«>, AOS TnovU HI., Iloiumttm, T«i.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HomoImi. T«b««. operas Ika Urgoot fere* tsf coMp«t«M dmloctivmo ip lk« South. Ihop rondor writton opioioao i« cumo aoI konidUd kjr ikom lloiiootsmbio rolo*.

ED. EISEMANN THE TAHK MAN
I'U oe *!• Pr «ion, ?oS Tiankiin Avr,. Ilouttoo 

Anything its ttia Mieet Metal I.iihv

I W ANT  YOUR BUSINESS

KODAK FIN IS H IN G
■ Imto* promiil

nitr*nti..i. All kin.tH .>r Mtpp)|«-H McBRIDE 
PHOTO SUPPLY CO.. 1012 Cspitoi Av«.. Houston. T«x.

DR A U O H O N ' S
BUSINESS COLLEGES

<%»U**K**’* 1 tid'*i’-od l»> tmwliie'.** men
f**oni M.'tinr* to I'itlifnriiiio 22 '
ISl.DOO     HituleiiiH. POSITIONS
t ANotmi. ii BY MAIL.) I.ltt-raimr FH» K. 
to day. (KM9iwt]'sPrsitkillNdHêuonry(,HotpliMi in4'-SMA'!oaii

Holel Brazos
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

Is ;i Coiiiftirtablc H otel. 

Will buv fob lo a d in e  stations:

P O TATO ES , ONIONS, 
C A B B A G E , M ELO N S
(ie t my prices on PO T .A T O  B.AGS
J . A . ZIEGLER Houston, To m s

•;;:C LEA N IN G ,O Y EIN G  
ANB LAUNDRY WORK

havf ftnest laiimiry in Httstru. |Jf'mv'vt cUnttiuî  isiul work iii mlate.
Model Laundry S ! ? ;
S llll’l ’h HS W.\.M l-.l) nOUSTOh. IE\. i

For luaiiy yearn gri’a! aticiilloii has 
Ureu Klvrti to lirikalloii in the wrenl. 
but not iiiitll ri'ii’ully have any I'oii- 
nlderable numbt>r of vegi*tabl« grow 
trs III the eanl norloualy yonnideied 
the deBlrahlllly of Irrigating their vnrl 
Dua crops. l*elor lleudernon, \V. W. 
Kawsun, Ohiiiier and ollieru of thu 
older wrltera freiiueiitly xpokc of the 
Increased prulits derived Irom wa
tering or Hpriiikliiig their ero|ia, hut 
oiil.v an exieedlngly biuuII p**ri‘entago 
of growers resorted to any systemalii; 
method of IrrlKathm. In all of llw 
eastern statea there are now many 
up to-date Irrlgatiuii plauls. writes 
Prof. H. n. Walla of the IViiiisylvauia 
Slat* eollege. In the Draiige Jtuld 
Fat tiler.

Water has so inaiiy (mictions that 
ganh’iierH slioulil not fall to recognize 
Its liiiporlaiue In lli« growing of gar 
deu eiu|)H It is a iKiwerful solvent 
.Manures mul fertilizers are of no 
value to crops iiiiIohh there la sutli 
ctclit water In the soil to iliasolve uni 
render available the various elements 
of plant food. Water also holds in 
sohilluu various adds, as carbonic 
add, which are more iiowerful sol- 
veiiiK than water alone. Food Is eon 
veyed In the soil to the feeding roots 
by the runslaiit movement of water, 
nnd aflei entering the phinl It Is again 
carried by water to llie leaves, which 
are the laboratories of the plant

All garden crops are made up 
largely of waler I'sually the per 
cenlages run Irom uliout To to U."> 
Now the amuiiiit of water actually 
stored up ill vegetahlea represents an 
exceedingly small perceiilage of that 
taken In by the plants. Fvery pound 
of dry matter stored In the plant re
quires (nun 2rt0 to 4d0 pounds water 
to prodiico It. The sollntlons of food 
which enter the plant are v»'ry dilute 
and the water not arliiHlly stored In 
lUe plant transidfes from tho leaves 
This Is hHikitig at the mutter from a 
sdeiilttlc point of view. Now let us 
see what the bi-nellts are

It freipiently hapjiens that there Is 
dry weather at the time seeds should 
be sown The gardener may delay 
Bowing on this account, and thus may 
delay the maturity of the crop, de 
creasing yields and reaching the mar 
kel after pricea have declined. With 
•n irilgatiug plant, which may ba 
used at any time, the aoll may b« 
w j Veyed hefni'* Bowing, and at 
iia nec^aary afterward to mal 
proper molature conditions for gertui 
nation. This will not only cause 
prompt germination, but will secure a 
more even stand than is possible in 
Bolls lacking a uniform su|iply ol 
moisture.

Watering le often lni|K>rtant at the 
time of transplanting. It may be the 
miuns of saving an entire crop and 
ptitllng It on the market much earlier 
than would be possible without IrrI 
gation. For example, I looked over a 
garden at Fleveland last summer 
Immediately after a large plot of let 
fiice had been transplanted. Part o( 
the plot was easily reached with 
sprays from overhead pipes. The 
plants on this portion of the plot had 
rccovensl from the effects of truns 
planting and were making tine growth 
Tho rows which could not thus he 
reached with water had suffered 
Bcrioiisly, and It Is doubtful whether 
they would recover sulliclently tc 
make a good crop.

With an up-to dale system of water 
lag the grower is absolutely Imie 
pendent, so far as moisture Is eon 
rerni'd Kxperlenci'd growers In all 
parts of the country concede that Irri 
gation Increases yields, Imiiroves quid 
lly and makes It possible to imitiirc 
crops earlier than where It Is not 
practiced. Tho (piestlon of quality In 
many vegelaliles Is largely a maltet 
of succulence. They muBt he grown 
qiilckl.v to secure tendoiiiess, hut 
quick maturity Is Impicssthle without 
an ample supiily of soil moisture 
Many examiileB mlglrt ho given show 
lag Increased proflls from Irrlgalloii 
One large grower of my acquaintance 
claims that Inigntion luakos It ihjh 
Bible for him to make several thou 
sand dollars more a year than could 
bo done without artltlclal watering 
Many growers who are prepared to 
Irrigate claim that their prollis are 
greatest In years of drouth, when 
neighbors are unable to produce sal 
Isfactory crops, and when prices are 
naturally higher.

tCKACHE.

and thero

iiesa ‘Which
*41 beginning 

/•z./Wuf s e r io u s  disease. 
Uoan’a Aidtioy i*iiu 
should It̂  usoii per. 
slsteutly until th« 
backache gnj other 
symptom .lUappear.

Mr*. 1 K JeBeri. 
Colfax, I’asti.. says: 

•'For two weeks 1 had tl he proppeA 
up ill bed aud I lost p.mnds in 
weight. 1 waa in tel-rlbbi con lUlon, Iu 
fact. I came very near yUig. A« a 
last resort 1 began uslat Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. Since then I have gained 
back my lost weight Ali'l |eel wonder
fully Improved." I

Heme III her the naniB- 
For sale hy all dealei 

box. Foster-MIlburn Co.,

Old Oeiitleimiii—Ai 
name, my hoy?

Kid -Sc'ch Is famel 
ogiil'ze de 4''i |K»uud cl 
Tboiteenth ward:

Breaking a Hoi
Manager Cus liar 

near the ojiera hou 
one of two punhiiu 
tered the lobby up, 
holding out ua ado 
eiivelope, In'gged 1 
postage stamp.

"It's for me mudi 
eled. "Vou'se won 
guy (er de price t 
youse?”

"Never," said tl 
ginsping the eiivel 
through the box o 
Fred." addressin 
urer Fred Coati 
It mailed.'’
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what's
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ner awaited him. 
In’ doing, bo— the 
land leader.
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There were a coup!

Mars in the Colunial 
have time to get tin 
dresses .and photogra' 
gerej long enough '»  
nation. The poigiiai 
was us follows:

‘‘How much did you 
"I didn't have iiu 

me. you mul. But wT 
out It lovkered the hiki 

"Some hsh." comui 
without the quiver 
"Itemlnda me of soii| good sport I 
had iluek huiititig las: 
a flock of ilucks and i 
quarts of toes."—l 
Dealer.

y fish 
didn’t 

|r naties, nd- 
ks. but we lin
ear ihi conver- 

par. thereof

/Isis veigh?"
scales with 

. ! imlled him 
our inches."

all. 1 tired at 
hvf-d up four 
velaiij Plain

D O U B L E S  Y IE L D  IN G A R D EN
Twice Amount of Vegttablat Secured 

by Maans of Irrigation—One 
Faimer’s Exptrienca.

Six years ago the weather was very 
dry. uiid my gurdeii stiilT was not 
niakliig the growth that I wanted, so 
I derided to irrigate It I look my 
team and wuguii and went to a 
atreum two miles away with barrels 
aud bruugbt a load of water bume 
A i this WHS niy first experience In 
the business. I had no means of dis 
trlbullng the water exee|>t with puns 
and buckets, says a wilier In the 
Farm Progress However, 1 wont 
ahead until i hud finished the Job.

I gave only a light aiipllcalloii at 
first, after tlie sun went down, so 
that It would not evuiiorale so rap 
idly. 'I'his method tailed for eoiiald 
erable labor uiid lime, but in Just a 
few days I could see a greui change 
In the growth of my garden stuff

1 eoiiliniied the irrigation until my 
garden eoi-|is wiire matured, and 
found I had made Just about twice 
the Hniuuiil of slulT that I had been 
making on the same land in previous 
years. Kxperleme made m- rather 
enthushisth- ahoal this mutter so I 
dcehled to build a large reservoir 
that would ho'd enough water for all 
my garden eroi s. Then it would not 
si‘em such a'tusk to do the Irrigating, 
and I < oiild do it when I wanted to 
So the fall following my first year I 
dug a very large pond only a short 
•listaneu from my garden During 
the winter 11 filled The next spring 
I did not plant all of my garden stuff 
as soon as usual, as the early pluiiled 
Bluff was hard to keep In shape on 
account of heavy s|>rlng rains puekltig 
the ground and the wet-ds getting a 
start before il could bo worked

I Isid In a good supply of hose and 
bought a good pump I also secured 
a spray attachment. As sim>ii as the 
dry iieriod < uiae on I iM'gun my Irri
gating. and kei>l It up throughout 
the entire growing season

lly giving stusll apidlcutloas at a 
time, every few days. If woikeil fine. 
I timl that the yield can be doubled 
every year, ami sometimes It will be 
more than doubled. Since leurmiig 
the real value of this irrigating I 
woitlil not think of trying to raise a 
garden without irrigating It if the 
weather gets dry. Of course, there 
are |>eople who would scoff at the 
idea

I would advise every reailer to try 
this once. If they have a garden and 
want to make the most of It. ft 
will not take long, even though you 
have to haul your water. It la better, 
however, to either dig a cistern or a 
pond. Perhaps some will have a 
stream of living water near by that 
they can utilize, or a well near the 
house that will aiford plenty of

The Ballot Box.
The ballot box seems sacred to me, 

and I never voted without reuioving 
my hat. The men In the voting himths 
are always amused at this attitude, 
but to me the voting privilege will be 
always treated with great respect. A 
man should |jray us he votes and vote 
as he prays. Key. It. S. .Muc.Arlhur, 
P.aptlst, .New York city.

Between Women.
"How exuaperutliigly clever she 

Is?"
“Ves, but bow consolingly homely 1" 

— Puck.

A LLEN ’S FOOT-EASE
Skmke IrIo Yoiir »h m n .

pOBVilrr l«*r sbt* rcrl. li rvliatMpAiuiui, Butzlleia. BiiMirdiic, t*Ddi>r,
Vitus Bod lOBiAiuljr t«k«B th# rtiofOut •>! ettruB ond buuMtnm. ||*o tliO
ftr«*olrol foMloii dk»rotrry •!AUt-ii'B ruoiewK.AM ibbAm tiiilit of now BhiMtB f'.fl •*•](. IIIB $ CBrtoin rolu'f fftr ingri wisg ubiIb, juir- 
•iiir iig. t'tiiouB Olid lirvd, *chia/f»*b
WBhavvoTMr an,iNNitM(imociiBlB. Til V IT TtlwlAAVe Iktid ATBrYwhitr*. Sho. 
Do Mol arrrnt anv oMbolllMlOeBuotbjr auul in Btoaipo.
B D P V  t m ia i . PACKAcaa• ff%KK MD( by DiBn.
KM lirilPK iiUAV*H rwicktOVvl>l-:ilMt tbo b»Bt modteipo !•>» •««rUh, Bickly Cbildtoo. MukI bf DniciriatB •tvrywbBrv.Trial FaekNto mKR. Addroat,
ALLKlf H. UIzMSTltD. U  Kuf. N. T.

Early Chicks.
Don’t try to raise early chicks un

less you have a place to properly care 
for them. It Is a waste of time and 
money. good many think If they 
ran hatch the chirks, bntoding them Is 
a small matter. Such Is ant the case 
ftroodiiig the early chicks successfully 
Is a subject that needs more atten
tion than Is usually given it. Hatch
ing esrly eliteks 1s comparatively easy 
To urtlllcially brood the early hutched 
chicks sacressfully. warm, comforf- 
ahle quarters that are not suh.lect to 

«d the other, 1 sudden ehaage of fllfiil winter and 
an e.velash, I spring weather must he pro

vided More people fail In the brood 
Ing than In th<t hutching, and no doubt 
for the reason slated, fllve the hruod- 
Ing more attention and see if the re
sult w ill not he better.

Feed
FOOD IN S£ 

the Oomlnie Rig 
mens Are Br

A romcientlous, hut working and 
siu'ces.sful clergyman -rites: "I am 
giml to bear testimony J th- pleasure 
and increased measu: '■ of otllcienoy 
and h.-alth that hava t, -nw to me from 
udupting i:ra|H>Nuta le d  as one of 
my articles of dlet.

For sevei.ll years ! was much dis
tressed ilurlng the ea; ’ part of each 
day hy indigestion. -'ly breakfast 
seemed to turn sour i d failed to di
gest. -\fter dinner th heudaclie and 
other s.iiupioms (ollov ng the break-

K E E L E Y ln«ttiliU(» of 'r»*yuR. i 
HpypiiU*«*ii y«»ihrn In ' 
I) »  I I n H. After 80 *
ypiirH* H u e r r M n f u l  I 

irrntment of DruMkrntieBn. Dru  ̂nnd TdI>u«*co ; 
iiBitiK iirrds iKi riM‘tiuimrn<l»tlt>ii furtlit'r tliun > 
tlir tlio'Ĥ ifi'lht of riiii'd pmtlrntit. Don't con- 
'uwf “Tlir Only Of*nulii« Krplfjr IiiHtltut*? of i 
l>xa« " witli any of Ui« many r«>T>ntr«l om-a. > 
R'rit*‘ f«»r |•.irU<■nl»̂ H. J. It Krttli, Manager, i 
I5U UuKliri* L irclf, Dalian, Tcxmm. |

H ED -LY T E
is a wonderful new liq
uid headache and neu
ralgia remedy. It will 

^make your head ‘Tight” 
‘ in a ftw minutca. Il la 

Absolutely s » f t  and 
barmleBB. 10c, 2Sc and 

SOc bottlea at all ding 
atorea.
fNI HID-im  CO.. 

iMfrt. Balltt, ftu

Spade Up Chicken Yardc.
As soon as the frost Is out of the 

groiintl It Is a good |>lan to spade up 
your chicken yards. Take some oats 
along and scatter and cover with 
earth The chickens may find lots of 
these oats before they sprout, but 
wliat they don't find will grow Into 
fine green fei-d for thi-m. The hens 
In digging the oats out. will Ibid both 
feed nnd exercise, which will keep 
them healthy and In good condllloii to 
lay eggs.

Turning Rye Under.
It always Is a ml. take to let rye 

head out before being turned down as 
a fertilizer. Too great a hulk of ma
terial goea Into tho bottom of tho fur
row. and the tendency of such a masa 
of green stuff la to sour tho ground 
In a dry apriiig rye driea the aoll out 
rapidly, and that la another reaaon for 
relatively early plowing It should go 
under before It ahoota up to form a 
head.

fa.sl would wear away 
howeier. next moniimf

"Having heard of.Gr 
finally concluded to gi 
made m.v hreakfasis 
with cream, toast :in.l 
suit w a.s siirprlkitig In iiprove.l health 
and total ahsence of t 
had, fur so long a tin 
moralag meal.

"My digestion becaiie once more 
satisfactory, the heada hes ceased, and
the old feeling of .en

VONS '
It and the Seiw 
lant. I

an I y to retiiru,

:>e-Nutg food, I 
0 It a trial. I 
,jf Orape-Nuts 
latuiii. The re-

e llstrcss that 
followed the

rgy returned.
Since that time I h: o always hud
(Jra|)e-.N'uis food on 
table.

"I was delighted U 
whereas before I begl 
N'lits food 1 waa quite 
enine easily wearied 
prepurltig sermons a 
ntarked Improvement 
resulted from the chat .• In my dlel- 

“I nm convinced ' i«t Orape-N'uls 
food priHluced thl.s re ult and helped 
me to a sturdy conti tlon of mental 
and physical strength 

“I have know a of 
who were formerly tr 
nnd who have been II 
been, by the uae of drap*-Nuta food, 
on my recommendatloq " Name given 
by Fostiim ('ompaay,
Mich.

"There’s a reason," i 
Head the little boolq "Th* R***! ** 

Wellvllle.” In pkgs 
R«er read (be abwws ••• appears trpai ili are peaplae, traa Iptsrasl.

my breakfast

And also, that 
to use Grape- 

ervous and be- 
X the work of 
1 in study, a 
n iliia respect

everal persons 
uhled as I was, 
Iped as I have

Battle Creek,

IsSSert A aew 
tP tlipe. They 
fall et haaMM

HORTICULTURAL NOTES.

In all i>ruiiilig, rut < lose ami smooth.
Shallow soils are of III He value for 

fruit trees.
1’rutiliig Is very necessary to suc

cessful orehardiug.
Apple liees use a great amount of 

potash and nitrogen.
Many fiiriners do not umlerstand 

the care of fruit trees
Care should he laki’n In S|iraylng 

trees during muggy, dam|) weather.
In setting out nil orchard tract he 

careful about getting the trees In 
perfect rows.

Currunt hushes are easily proiin- 
gated from cutting set during tho 
fall or spring.

There are many old orchanls which 
have nitparcntly passed their useful- 
ness because of neglect

In growing aitples It Is .ntlenllon to 
detail that makes all the difference 
between success and failure.

Always pile apple boxes on their 
nat side iind not on their curved 
(crowned) to|is and hottoins.

The best lime to iilanl both spriire 
and majile trees 1s early In the
siiring ns soon ss the griMind Is dry 
enough to dig.

Going to plant a windbreak this 
spring on the north and west shies 
of that orchnrd? If so. belter get nt 
It. Norway spruce Is a good variety 
for this piiriiosp

I’Ick off. and burn, nil "mummied" 
fruits on peai'li. plum or other trees, 
thus destroying the spores of brown 
rot and oll'er fungoiis diseases which 
winter over on these dried up spec-1- 
mens.

Too ninny trees of one variety 
alongside one another Is not the best 
way to plant them Mix them tip, 
then they will jmllenlza one another 
halter and give you choicer fruit and 
more of It

To be sucresaftil In pruning one 
must cotistaiitir keep In mind tha 
apeclea and variety of tree he la 
pruning, the object for which he 
prunea and the evils that may result 
from Improper pruning. Cherry trees 
require little pruning except to abspe 
the top and cut out dead llmba.

W e know of no other medicine which ha<5 been so sue* 
cessful in relievinjt the siitfering of women, or secured so 
many genuine testimonials, a:> has Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

In almost ever)' community you will find women who 
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. Almost ever)’ woman you meet has 
cither been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from 
women seeking health, in which many openly state over 
their own signatures that they have regained their health by 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is made ex
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains 
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism, 
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such 
as tlie following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy,

Cclom o, Ynsoonsin. —  “  F o r  th ree jrears I  w aa  
troub led  w ith  fem a le  weakncMi, irre^u laritleg, 
backache a n d  bea r in g  d ow n  pains. 1 aaw  an  Ad
vertisem ent o f  lo rd la  K . IM nkbe '--*- Veigetah io. 
CkxAMMMwd. end  |tAfiiitr~* e v t a M M f
severa l bottlM ifoim tOrlFaS'fiellHAIIIIfYBiinfikf 1  
m ust SAT th at I  am  perfectly  w e ll n o w  and  can  

Hi not th ank  you  enough  fo r  w h a t  L y d ia  E . P in k -  
ham ’s Veitetable Com pound has done fo r  me.**
—  M rs. J oh n  W en tlan d , l i .  F .  !>., N o . 3, l io x  00a 
Culom a, M 'isconsin.

Women who are suffering from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of 
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Coinjjound to restore their health.

DO YOU W ANT TO SELL YOUR

Famis, Ranches, City Property
meri’haiKllHP atul ixittMitR for nrlcpa <|ulck. 
lirecItB the buyer, and •avepiyiada<enr»rBmtiilMi«B7
Sviiil 11 tO. iiaiii*’ aiol uildi'PHN. liK-Aliuii aiitl 
Ue«M’ri))tlmi of |>ro|HTtr. lUlhoiiu of buyer* 
iBMy til Don't Miiit; Aft ii<>w If you WAnt
your pro]H*rty IWtnl und proliftbly Mold Atoiu’e.
Tk« DIRECT BUYERS' ASS0CIATI0N.D«IU,.T*i.

Bee Keepers’ Supplies
^Ve are carrying a full and cuniplete 

Mu( k of

LE W IS  BEEW ARE 
AMERICAN HONEY CANS 
DAD ANT FOUNDATION

Free illustratcf! cnt.dogue sent oa 
apf’lit ition

We Huy iloney and Wax

Southw estern Bee C o . ,  San  A n to n io , T e x a s

Now He Doesn’t Believe It.
A Clevi'lami iiian was ri-adliig sonic 

jokes ubmit how the Kngllsli weren't 
BO slow as they are supiiosed to be 
to get a Joke. He believed It, too. So 
he tried his theory on a llrltlsli guest 
of bis.

"Did vou ever hear Mark Twain's 
Joke ahoiit how the report of his 
death hud been greatly exaggerated?” 
he asked.

"No," answered tho Kngllshman, 
eagerly, "hut I’ll wnger It was good. 
What was It?"— Cleveland I’laln 
Denier,

N«« Tarh, Yark, Altardala A*a., Baar Xt., WbbI

A Country School for Girls
IN NRW YORK <1TV. ofcoMtiiry MTul (*i(T ur«>. Oiit-nf-<itM>r apuriB «>n B«*h(M>l I'ATK of lUacrcN nearthc iliulson Hlrrr. Afiitlfiiilc i 'oil rau I’ri nia ry ( lit ha loGru<tnutM>n. Music ADd Art. BINU aad AIbM WMII'US

Keep Clean.
Keep your house and your belong

ings clean Let the blessed sun. tha 
greatest pliysletan In the world, get 
all through you and all about you. 
Get your full ,share of the free air of 
heaven "Kut to live and not live to 
eat.” as n sage philosopher of the long 
Bgo tells us Keep your house clean 
In which yon live and keep tha 
"house" In which your life lives 
clean and nil will be well

l9 G U A R A N TE E D  
to stop and perma
nently cure that ter
rible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purfiose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to curt 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. SOc at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct if he hasn 't it. Manufactured only by
«. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Shennu.TMM

— R i n m p i ™
HAIR BALSAMOsABBTf s^ hABitHAet tha hiMk rromolBi A laiunant frryirtb.NsvBr PaIIA to RMtors Ofi^ U«lr to its Youthful! CoUiraCUfM BTBlp ditPBBM 4̂ *1̂  MUlŜdOc.siwUl.otXBf

A bslrfsai
s i e L

A O B H T ft  Mf A H T C n  handsomfut «uruta«HOCn I # If MN I EU )T«iu f*r**r miw, sib** 3̂  vd»
UiUK. BO In i'hfB  wtd«< 

tirtrfl lASsOri •**<
ng plsn.

tl Dt*r puir; lino lt>ohlii| II. Wrlt« for Msiiiplfi so*J. MJXXKLLT, BWIRTWATKIt,

Strong Healthy Women
If a womtn ii ifrontf and hmlthy In • womanly wny, rnotb* 
erhood means to her but little •uffering. The IroubU ItM 
la the UoC that the ranny women suffer from weekoess end 
disease of the distinctly feminine orgenism end ere unAtted 
lor motherhood. Tbie eea be remedied.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptioii
Car.a th. waaknoMas and disord.ra of w o b m u  
It acts (lirsotly oa Ik* dalioats and important 
•rgan. nonosrnMl in mothorhood. naakind tkam 

strong, vigorona# viriln nnd slatda.
’ ’Farorits ProMription" baaishM tha IndispotitinM ol tk« 
pariod of .xpMtancy and nMksa baby', adm t saay and 
•laoal painlM*. Il quickens and vil.liss. tho fraininn 
organ., and liHura. •  baalthy and roburt baby. TbmMaada 
taalikad to ita marvaloaa marita. _

h  iNaAm  Womk W om ea Struesg. U  M a tt*  S ick  Womom WaM.
Honaal dmggirta do not oBsr aobMitotaa. and orga tham upon yoo aa "  M t  

•a good.”  Aeeapt no lacrat noatram in plaoo of tfaia nsn secret r m t ^ ,  N  
coalaiat not •  drop of alcohol and not a grain at habh-forming at IniwfMN 
drags, la •  p(wo glyosria axtraot af haaliag, nativa A  marl mo roota _̂_________
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The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
CsD qukklf bs ov«rcoa« bf

CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

«-«ct Nirriy «iMi 
matif on th«
Lvvt. Cura

Hr«a.
•rbe,
Duii' .  .
MM. sad Indisaacioo. They do ttvir duty.

Sm«U RiU. SimH r>oft«, Smnll Pric*.
GcOQinO »uilb«ni

Ttt
IMf
MST

roi

T H A T  WAS T H E  L A S T  STRAW

Many Women There Ate Who Wilt 
Understand Just Why Long Suf

fering ‘ Worrn ■ Turned.

HKo an \ti’hth«»n rou
file Wire lluut; tt»«eih»*r Thi'
cotmiiuiiiiy v ;̂ls HhnrkiMt nm* tla> wh«*ii
th*‘ tfr hit' H (liMtl'i r  atid Kot
It. Thf oi‘ ih»* has i tum*
out. If ih.a the 'Mte H»*nt into
the klliht^n ami ‘alaxetl all <1.'%' She 
made bivail. pieh, take. riHiktes and 
jK>rk ami heana Slit> hoiled a femc'itv 
made u iMitato naiad. stnlTed < 
made n custard and hrown bread 

W hi'u h*-r hushami came hntue at d 
o'i‘Io<‘k ill the e\«‘iiinK he fuuiul her 
dreasctl up .\n«l iui the table \\as 
cold toiikue, jMirk and beam, 'resh 
bread, cake, conkies, pie. potato salad. 
stufT«‘d *')EKa. hro\\ii hnsul and cu> 
tard. The wlfi« thouKlit h«>r htishami 
would sny; ’ You poor darlins, how 
you have work«<i today'” Instead he 
said In n surprUet) ^̂ â  ‘ ( ’Ol.l) sup
|K*r! lainl. hut you have an » asi 
time!" Ills wife did not answer 1dm 
She was speeehless with lace, and 
hr dot s not know to this day vshv site 
askt'il the ( oil! t to be div«M>ed Irom 
a ItlU'Tlv Atehjson tihde*

A NEW IDEA.

PUT ASIDE RICHES
Patents Worth Millions Dedicatci 

to the People.

Hog Cholera, Anti Toxin and Disap
peariog Gun Among Them — Now 

Miracle In Cement Is Assigned 
to Public Good.

NVarhiimlon If v^m hml <liS4M)vere< 
end |>ai« tiied a i holera tviiti toxin tha 
I eiild step an annual loss of $ t(l,oOO.OO( 
worth uf h(>̂ H ill the I 'nlled States 
wntdd voii i;ive the invention away U 
ihv K» noial publb '*

Or, it voii hud round that oil ami m  
nient w ‘H iniv to (o im  a new -'ivie o! 
conereie which may completely revo 
lutlonir.e the hiilhliiu; industry, wtvuld 
>ou latent the proi'Chs for >our uwo 
p<»< keilmok or for the f i e e  iso o f th« 
people?

These questions are hy|H>thetleal t< 
the ordinary clUren, hut they hav< 
been real to two men. l ie  who discov 
ered the h»»K cholera scrum iniKht hav* 
been rich now. and with n stupendoui 
fortune In sight. Me who Is about tc 
obtain H (latent on a new bidlding ma 
terial nuMh'stly admits that there (iroh 
ably would he ' millions In It and s 
patent rtaht. hut that he has no desirs 
to take (iroflt from hU discovery.

Hoih o f  these inventors. Mr Marlon 
IXu'set and l » g a n  Waller l^ape, ars 
einployres under the agiiculiural de- 
(lariment of the Kove nnient They are 
by no means the only ones, however, 
who have within the last Ih iee or fout 
years dedicated to the puhitc inven 
tUuiH of great value. A certain obll 
patlon rests utwm the man who uses 
pulillr pro|)erty. and whose time tf 
paid for by the govemment. to turn 
'J'er Ms inventions to the Kov€>rnment; 
but tiiany (irlvnte tdfl/eiiH have deed* 
s<l to the (Hibl)c Inventions from 
whl«h they iidKlit have nwuie largu
‘neoliien

.h»bn Jacob Astor Is one who has 
disclaipo'd any d<s!re for royalties 
0!i siveral of his Inventions and 
:hiown tltem o(tt-n to general use

W H Y. Y E S . S H E  G O T T H E  N O T E
Beautiful Roses Appicciated. 

There Was a “Fly in the 
Ointment.”

but

\ vuMiig man whose gnllantry Is in 
excess of his iipuins s«mght to remedy 
this* if'-fe* l and to save the expense 
of tlie money requin d for the |mr 
chase of flowers for his lady loves by 
arranging with a gatd*'n*‘r to let him 
liave a b<»mpit't from time to time, in 
i « ‘turn for his casto ff  eloth«*s So it 

ned liial one ilay he iei*<*ived a 
bunch of iMautifiil roses, which he at 
om*c dispatch! it to liei' house. In 
sure aiitii ipaiion of a frlendl.v wel- 
( omi‘. h«* called on tin* .voting woman 
tliat evMiii ig He got a Irosty receji 
tion

■ Did « ;• !li<l von get my flowers 
toila.v ■ ■ he was filiallv forced to ask.

‘ V(>s. ami the note tliat w< nt with 
tip III ”

* V ’ hy. did I setid n note^"
■‘You (lid A disgi H! «*ful m»t«. 

scrawbd with a blunt i»em II. on dirty 
pap4 r I te ie  it i'̂  1 don t umb'istaiid
It. ami I dim t think you ate very 
humorous

The note n ad  as follows:
H e ie ’s your llowers, hut ,'ou owe 

me a pair of (»ant« tor i m.*‘ C leve
land IMain iwaler

S C A LP  WAS B A D LY  A F F E C T E D

W IY  BO ND 'S P IL L S
ARC t h e  b e s t .

honestly imulp f f  belt 
.Keni., Ail hit Kinal). but < f-
(erllvi-. Ufm] K PIIIf Mlli vt- tlir liail <’f- 

rcatlnt; i t  ilrlnkliit; Ili'nil- 
uttn'SK ('oMKliiiatiiin, Sour 

.vlelil M'IkIII.v to ore pill. 
'{■(Itiini Try thi iii oiioo.

ill ronvli.ir you. 
mplo ori riinion Mention 
UONDS ITIAKMACV CO., 
Ark

They

(o r t .  «'( o 
arlipR, nil 
Stomai b. 
taken at 
Their iuei|l 

A fr 
thia puiXT 
Utile lioi

The impessibit.
Anilri »• j i ’hrni »;ii at a r m n l  ilin 

tier it. Ni f Y i  rk. ra.il of a i i  riaiii 
labor trou e

It If . 1  •• e (  f n . i l o y i r f  to i ron ml 
in l l ie fe  I: u H o  th.'.; they aro alwa.i.  
in thi n  i.t. Ka.|.o.Mrf an- ofl< ii 
1 1 1  il. '  f  o n t . I fur.  iinri aitotialilo 
They efte  like Mie Smlth-.Ic'ni a 
iifk lni|<>. ole ih ii iyf

•'Ml- S i ih J iT i i f .  lakinp a villa 
nt Pa'.m I^ .eh .  oni:aa< il tor huilrr a 

o lor id  Ilia. or., 
lay ■ ft.f sail! to the olil 
o are i « o  tl.lt,at. I tiiiisi 
-iru il.fuli. i  f f  and oluill-

Far From Bohemia.
I llonkf Mow In ihai lean, iinaria- 

forocl hohoiiilan poHinp on Ihofo 
days?

T.lni kf Why. they nay fio In (li'fiior- 
aiil>  ill lovo with till- Kill down in 
Ihr iiiiimliy and Is to be iiianieil Kimi. 
SoiiieihiiiK MiK|>lolouK ahoiil It, tlmiiah

li joiikf I fhiMild nay so What is a 
true hohomiaii doiiif; arouiiil a laiiii 
dry. anyway?

The Kill.sol of your life will mil be 
i heaullf il iiiiiosH your home life was 
i| i l ia 'an i iIiii'Iiik .Miiir day of work 

ro lo i i i  i lli ii i lor

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is till- specific rem edy for tliat 
tired fcelinf’ so common in tlic 
spring or upon the return of 
w.irin weatiuT. It purifies 
and ofiricties the hlood.

(let it tnd.iv in u**iul hqui*! bum nr 
railed S<irgatabR.

I (let It 
oluH'fil.iti'il t.ddt-t

slalel.' «ild 
"  ’ .Vi «  . 

fellow . ’thi 
liisint u ( (  
once

•• -Yi s, t| 
anf ai,sw*i 
tell y» |TU 
whidi ehal

dair..’ tf.t vororahle arrv- 
d. -find wlirn ?o hide me 
■fa yea «e.ii when yo a in. 
It hr. madam?■'■

f in  ahAat 
aoene of a I 
iweer two 
Mead and 
whom »o  
While «• 
•Irret one 
over aoroe 
Jonrned ti 
to hyht It «

"1 am mote than gratihed by Ih* 
RurceaHtiil reaiilta 1 obtained by the 
use of the t'lillrura Keinediea. KVir 
several years my st alp was very bad
ly afferteu with dandruff and arales.
.My sralp Itrhed terribly at tiniea and 
niy hair fell out. My < oat rollar would 
lie artnally while with the dandruff 
that had fallen from niy head. M.y 
profesidnn being that of a barber, I 
was p.vrtieiilar aliont having my hair 
In giHul I'omlition, anil was also In a 
position to try many lotions, etc., for 
the Kialp These had llnie or no ef
fort. I had heard so miieh about the 
Ciitirura Ifi medies tliai I resolved to 
try them. I shampooed my head 
with i'lilloiira Soap Iwiee a week and 
after drying niy hend thoroughly. I 
anointed parts of my scalp with f ’utl- ' As ii.t 
rura Ointment. I was pleased from I rhia.; 
the oiit.set, and eontiniied to keep up , .p,
this treatment. To think that only to f.̂ .\ 
throe ink.'s of Ciilirura Soap and one 
and one half boxes of rullnirA Oint
ment rid my head of this annoying 
trouble made mo foel quite r»>nlonled.
I have now got a thlok gmwih of hair 
and I am never trouhlod with ary 
dandruff or Itrhing of the soalp. There 
Is no qnrstioii hut that the Cutlcura 
Ilemedtes cured me. I frequently 
recommend them to tny mstomera, 
and they think a great deal of them.

:-3

ne Ltase’' Evil, 
olleyr tn ITlf* was the 
mous Sfrio-romic du« l be- 
eicbraled riottors. Ikirior 
oclor Woodward, both of 
Ifciurers at the college 

ting ut'wn ftishopsgate 
mernir.g they quarreled 
iicdlial r.uthtion and nd 
h« square of the college 
t with swords Woodward 

fell, w onnrttil ir. several places, w here 
upon Mead .agnanlmonslv said. "Take 
thy life ■ •• .nylhinp but your physic."
hissed bac^Vho fhagrinetl Woodward 

away.— LtT.doii Chroii-

iiiy me - ,ny 
hissed batbYh i 
ere h< s w t . f l id
icir. r

New \ Ina 
A: ,. r o f *

New 
A

I shi'.ik<«; w 
j g i . ,  t i.r.T..i

bra 
a;

gu.‘ 
ff ’ I 

"Wua a 
w I ili'.inp ! ■'

• Vi s . :nrti 
mad. angri 
vliations to 
prinu d ir. t 
pci-.id.' — j

at Die She Mean?
w«tiding a ta lly  l.ad 
t liitt rniission to the 
- t'f the gut SIS. l ie .  
arty was hav ing  the 
lit la.' onurred . One 

t . td  the ori'ortnnity 
S' bridtsmaltl ' 
hi. ie  babits are at a ;

i.r.swtrtd the brides 
When 1 St nd out iu- 
wtddir.g I shall have 
r t t r ,  'No babies ex-

ALC O H O L-3  PER CENT 
ANirtfciabte Preparation Tor As • 

i; simildling Hie Food and Refiuia- 
I iimg the StoHwchs and Bow^s of

Ii
(I

i
git

K '(A N IS  (HILDttl.N

Promotrs Digeshon.Cheerful- 
I' nessandRcsl Contains neither 
I Opiiim.Morphine nor Mineral 

No t  X a w c  o t i c
tfotd OfSAmmufrcm

jHx •

Jn*tf Jaâ  a 
fyamefmtmt •

St04 •

For Infanta KP.d Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always B o u ^

Bears the 

Signature 

of

ipC A perfect Remedy f o r  fonslipa- 
w r  lion. Sour Sloinach.Diarrhoea
i{ C Worms ,Convulsions .Feverish- 

'  ness and L O S S  O F  SLEEPi

Facsimile Signxlufc of

Tire Cr.NTAUW CcMnawv. 
N E W  V O R K .

{fiiiaranteed uyttler the b ot.i 
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

c m i
riiir i Rft.
DfHiipf «*ar9a ft and «(»

t«-r. Jnfunii»iiu siiT-j iiiiiiH. o u<-ai i»i iiif’ui. 1 jniunil
! (S igned ) John F. Will iams. 307 Nor- ; Hshlng r  U

■Dft'wik W r, -------
; July 28. 1910.

I A N n  n A w n R i T P  
ing TeUrrtse. m iture, 
.r^ for Fk*»cmJh. Tet-  
H< fid. ChllblainP and 

ucritcd by phyvlolani; 
<iv..w^v tMi^» ii-

. » /.V'S"

TH E N  HE W E N T.

I ’olilit'ian 'Ihore  woro several un 
grainmaticnl sonlctices in your siiecch 
last night.

The  ( 'andidate 1 know ; I'm making 
a I'lay for  the iincdncatcd vote.

T ime Saving.
A n< w Version oi (lie m-w long f.a 

mil iar "whih' you wiiil " sign is louml 
In an mittiwn av- nuc tvln-rc a I iu iIk t  
shop and a tailoring shop slami side 
by side. In Iroiit of the liuildlng hangs 
a sign on wh id i are uisplayeil the 
tiaim of the tiilloiing coiicoin and the 
iiniiie o f  the liailiiT shiqi and this .iti. 
nouiK cniont:

"Suits clciim (1 nml pressed while 
j o n  lire ge l l ing  s l ia t td . '— .New York 
Sun.

Horrors!
'She is alivays tloliig something orig 

Inal."
"Yes .  hilt her latest sliinl. If it be 

toiiK's a (ad, will ii|>sel society."
"W hy,  what is It ’”
"She has employed a nurse to look 

after her poodle and insists on looking 
after her baby herself."

Indolence strangles talent; genius 
in a slotlifiil man resembles a heaiitl 
fill ornam<‘nt at the lop o f a very high 
spir<-.— .Madame de I ’nysienx.

Get the
Happy Mood—

Post
Toastios

with cream
ior a brcalifatt ilarter pro* 
duce II.

And ihrie't a lot in starting 
ihc day nghl.

You ’ re bound to band 
happiness to someone as you 
go along, and the more you 
give the mote you gel.

Buy a package of Post 
Toasties and increase the 
happiness of the family I

“The FJemory Lingers”

POSTl M i PRkAL CO . Ud.. 
Crneh, MicL

And manufnrtiirr In a similar war, 
but uiuiHual In tbf> of niod-
vrn  railway rorporatlnnx. fhn l*enn- 
aylvanla railroad haa dodirated to tho 
I'liblir nn lnv*‘ntirn o f  Will iam K Kios- 
el, Jr . oovrrlnp an IrTirrfivoiiiont in the 
conatnirflnn o f lank oars 

G«*ti Will iam Crorlor c av r  Ids dla 
api'<‘arin>; Kun paurti to thu govern* 
mont.

MhJ O M IJsvark Rave all righta to 
a caririiiK** n>a< hlno.

Marolti 1! ( ’ lurk rontrlbutcd to th«< 
public the right t«i \\t*v his « Icrirlc de
vice for dctc<tlti(f caacM In miru'H.

O«*org:<* W. Mo(»rc. inatiiKMor tn 
\Vaf*hiiiKion university St. l.ouia. nave 
freo hla rcci]» f  on how to make (>our 
Poll replenish itself,

Austin \V Morrill o f  Orlamlo, ria., 
nave a patent fumigating lent which 
wardR off  orchard j>ei»tH.

A loftnn ru ll lva lor to pradi<*Hle th« 
poll w w vU  wae contributed hy War
ren K. Hinds o f Auburn. Ala

There are many more «»f those pat
ents All o f  them are open to manu- 
fartiire by any private convem The 
Inventors hav<- glNeii aw.iy their rights 
to royalties, and the rnauufariiirers of 
the rountr> are free to make whatever 
profits they ran fF>»m the Inventions 
The (Fuhllc Is assur»Hl. however, that 
there will never be a monopoly of any 
of the invf'ntions. ns there has been o f  
the teleph<»ne elortr lc  light, plmna- 
grapli and hundreds of other tm(>oriant 
(talents There will always h*» (omT>^ 
eiMt»n cnougii to krc|» prices down

n feell
tbt% muc 
mn fin : 
doc'tcirs 
oidyiem  ) 
givf* you 
aTMl I f te i 
trem tht *

T e t l e r l^ "
cr

)

lU r
that I ii. 

Owf n?*
I every too

1 rw e  to nny fellowman  
•r years 1 bad eeae-
ikle. 1 have tried many 
lUmercMis renoedtes whWh 
tly relieved. T derided to 
ifertae a trial. 1 dirt so 
ii we< ks am enllrc-4y free 
it'le «-rt» ms *'
F G-ddcne Tampa. Kla,
Or per t»ox Your d rug -  
Ebupinne 8uvamiah. U « .

6'
n M*r Weiner.
T—I f<el. Mr. (iwcns. 
f l  m.v (Ulighter Ir  yon.
1 .ar lixiis'il. Ditidiim; 
srtB Bip

TO ItltlTF.)
TsXw tl>* ciiai K' , Th«* fi>ru>u:a BhiiWlTiw It i 
ie>-» t< rn.
«m1 the .torUi-iilcrb Ir

- MAI..\n3A 
I Hl'ILkt I I TTTk
MsaJirC (sKO' K - 't'A^TFI K>H «>a kii<e* wluil ion h n t«kiri( laiTi.f |>r 1)11(1 C'D cT* FT y 0<>ir-ir( snO irer. -r » t4(N«e' Jt'iMri** ilri%<**> (-lit if»e ir-I ana 
k (i|> Oio KFNtcn.. K-<1 krt 
Ik Tnto U. (ettU.

Serious limes
"1 suffered several years, with womanly trouble,” writes 

’Miss Ethel Brown, of Allardt, Tenn. “During the past year, 
1 had several very serious times. I tried Cardui, and it 
helped me at once. 1 advise ladies who arp troubled with 
womanly complaints to try Cardui. I praise it above all 
medicines fat woruri, and recommend it to every sufferer.” 

Many women, after years of pain, conclude it is their 
lot to suffer so, and endure the pain as best they can. 
Mrs. Browc says Cardui helped her at once, even though 
her trouble had continued for years.

Mr. tlookii iKl— G/*a( iom*!
jj turly if.n o'clock.

.Miss <\iUHti(nic tsujqircBHirsg a 
yivMl)— Arc you fpiitc Hur«? it'ft nut 
cl« veil'.*

D IS TEM PE R
I*r all ilk f>rma urroiig all of tAtiROiV, 

Ik w »ll <k'g**. cured Hud iii Mime

r.cra : L  
CcralriirK 

ail extra c i] 
coming 'uT < 1

Tf s 'V < f 
St nigli: wll 
boM in Its tn 
to h « - '  It nini
f»-oI tb* crld'f

Harth.
I- a<'» I f me fiw-.-\kr 

,Vf. Uro; I alwayc drink 
w h« r. I kiiciw ,'oa are

1.

n»mlm* Wir.ird O.' taken 
.rfvent 'eur iiaving a t'ad 
ming. ipn't .! a eo-si id. a 
'■ to Ink. till rnoiisrnt yew 
rniTip’

U«f. Iwrui lute Ihr fame 
yon are fteiq .lng In. 

f iber, • t . lcrs  flew on

L'ontefiK.iia l>[-easfa. t.oblien, Ind.

Hopelessly Outclasicd.
".Mis. r.'isw.'ll, wkile yiro were in 

Venire did >rni see the Kridge o f 
Sighs'*

"Oh. ves; I snw whnt they rHlieii j 
that. Ibil. Illy iiiiiil. 1 e seen Inldgea I 
ten limt~i Ils sVre wilkriiit ever going ' 
on. o f r .  ii iisylvaii l i i ! "

IJ If a gdo 
yon are go!i(g 
tbene- for.

A . itbo ii iy  I  
rer.ide are r »

A READ,

LAughs Way to Hospital.
rhlUtd**lphin For the* third tlm « 

fn as many months <Tarrnc#» Kdwards. 
•♦•vcnt«'cn y<>ars old. was a (>atlent at 
roo(*cr hospItRl the other day with 
InuKhinp hysteria.

Attf-ndltiK a movlrpt picture show. 
Kdwards was so tickled at an amuslnjr 
scene thrown on the screen that when 
he began laughlhR he was unable to 
stop.

Kven after leaving the showhouse 
his guffaws continued and when he 
ptrew hysterical an ambulance was 
kumnioncd. In Ms hysteria FMwards 
fought the ambulance crew, and he 
became so strenuous at the hospital 
that It was ne<*essary to strap him to 
a '*ot An hour eln(tsed behire he 
y»me quiet.

Retinol Ointment Cured When Noth* 
ing Else Would.

I Kave hw/I a breaking out on my 
neck every summer with sonieibitig 
like KiE zema. ;in«l nothing cv<‘r cured 
It until I UK(‘d Heelnrt) Dartuira <\ir* 
(H>nter, Ogden. S. C. Î or sa.’o at all 
drug stores.

One Close Tip.
“ Your Wiinilcriiig life a* an actor 

must rut \4Kj ofi from .ill tie.s ”
Ah. miolatti say not so The rail 

roa<l th-s are 4*ver witii ii.s'*

If  thou (onsidcicst what IIufu art 
in thyself thou wilt noi rar«' whut 
men sa> of thee Ihomas a Kem(>iH.

I>«( to i l  I »e
Apply only from Ase|iiir ruhes to 

f ‘ r» vcnt liir**ctt<u). .Miirim* Kye Sslvr In 
'I'iiIms .New Size -.'••• .Murine Ky»» lfl(|- 
uid .oc'JUi*. Kye Ittjoks tu each l*kg.

Simple WFjI

thing l«- Know- »h o r «  
hiid wfcKt vf li lire- g(>ing

a rniffit when 
hrd with it

The Woman’s Tonic
Thousands of l.idics write that Cardui helped them, 

riglit from the start.
Cardui is made wholly from vegetable ingredients and 

has no harmful qualities, nor bad after-effects. Cardui is a 
rtJiable mc(3icinc, established for more than fifty years; a 
favorite remmly for weak women’s ills, in thousands of 
American homes.

Get a bottle from your druggist today. It will help 
you quickly, and in time restore you to health.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 19-1911.

R CURES HIS
CONSTIPATION-TRY IT FREE

for jn y  family to retain th e  good health of all its members.

The rditer*
“ W>n Fftonf and 
tioii that It r-ul 

, iin> ( ifiir, nnd 
* llu-y find 11 » 

Tlmt Jk ' ’ IU w
' IR'D*"'

I»r. t'nlrtwT d, 
dlr« a* i». (.f t '

, ha** l(>n»x«‘d 11 # > 
|U**«I th< iip( tfti 

! ci*nvln« (xJ that 
tf# w)at tr

h.i* th»
frf f%! fnni»ttp'ti

It !•' rm f « B0  in 
I stipiiiit^n bar do

Iluim>r ip A 
rnobit̂ hncBi* an

‘ Ibalfh  lllnt^’* nnd 
AM‘w « ti‘ hftvr iu.( q ( y 
t f  them tni ( fii n tiutn 
whirl-. }>*ranK* U* enouKh. 
toiil diffi/»ill ti jm-M.r. 
an 1 ( ur* my (t riHlIpa-

nn Fmlmnt Fp«<i«Ut(i In 
om«( t;. Il\«rnnrt t (•«» ’.!« 
fioU field e\'( r. hjiF |t.i . • 

frr fl rtv Vf ttTF and Ir 
Inendlerti* (intnlntda))̂ <t Dr t'.’ildw* r.’d Hv̂ titt 

tH*#T rlaltn tf* httetitten 
fXr'rl**
le r ure Of rlut hern C(*n- 

rnuch tu dlffha r (lie

Harem Skirt, hut No Riot.
llftxlctnn, I ’u. llHKlctou the other 

« y  hnd Its first look at a hiirern skirt, 
but the npitcnraner o f  nii unknown 
young lAfly In the latest costunio did 
not cause H riot.

The girl walked up and down the 
prlncljtal street of the city. The skirt 
iras not a sensational type It was a 
romhinatlon o f the hohhle and harem, 
alth tba bobbla Mwad uo to tbs knsM.

I Kvery man Is just onouKh of a liar 
I to keep himaelf umuHcd.

:■
irt

ii^e ».f pnifs. ua|('rM. strong eaihartlcs 
Mnd Hii*'h thiTigH. S>njp hv iraln-
iiiv thi* Ftcnia( !» and )'r*w« I tnusi I« m to 
jtgiln df» lh«lr \%(»rk n.’ilurttitv, and with 
iiK iitnlr lnKredl< ius kIi ♦ nkth* ntng the i 
III rvi s. hnngs ahmu a tasting cun*. 
An.fifig Its sirongi-Ht supporUrs .tre Mr 
-tohn DraviUne of 9s Milwauku* Avi* 
l»*tto|| .Mlth . Mr .r A V.inon of i»kla‘- 
r.ortja i' l iv  and tlinusnndM of others. It 
<nn he fthtjilmd of anv druggist M flfty 
einfH nnd om* dftllar n boMh». or If vou 
wHiif to fri ’ It rtrst a f»ri* vtitnplo tiottle 
(.in hi* ohtJiined hy writing Ifte dorf.-r 

Tor tt, 0  fn p sample nddiesH T>r W  H 
faltlwen. :oi raldwell hulldliig. MonlU 
• ello. ill.

Mrs 1Tins1o«’s Ro 
tPPtlmiff. pofiei s 1 11

All  the ruu 
golden rnlos.

m  stilvfnl HgaiMKt 
vulgarity.—s.-a man.

tklrr *yrnp far ThiUlrrs 
sum*, rrdiir*. Itiflsniras

tiub. allays pan. cu 'sa wmu colic. SU: a bou.s.

tb&t glitter nre not
v'Mt/, ■ > , / , . j* 

^ r ' -  */!»•

The Only Tool That 
Will Dig in

HARD PAN 
SOUS

Write to Us for

Free
Booklet

QuickDAISY FLY KILLER I
S e « ( .e - rB n , w r iiB H e n - 

. U I.eoaveB ieK I.ck**^. i
I I .B B l*  i l  I  i
I «r ntf(«l cutnM  '
tpf.i •rur •w. win I 

I ■•( Mil otitqur* Bay•thl»c. <iH«rante*.1*r- ,

I “ A y r . : * ; ! * "  The Fenn Mf|t. Co.. Clwrlofte. Mich.
■rMhiy*. Rew lerk Fftl̂ nted 3*3H W And 10-4-11

A/rii/c' On/y

D e a tii  L u r k s  In A  W eak H e a rt
M  V M r «  to f l i i t to H N g  » r  w m I i, m « Me** >y Vaw VI—MtuBftoW Drug Ce^ lieiplito, Teiiiir



F. A. FRANKLIN

BLACKSMITH AND TINWORK
PIPE THREADING

AUTOMOBILE AND GAS ENGINE OIUS

C o t u l l a , T e x a s .

Mr. T. C. Baker left it week

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS

1‘ I for SpritiKfield III. HeUKoes on 
, busim>88and will be awai several 

!• weeks. -I

W. H. Robbins brodsht in I 
 ̂8ome fine roasting ears )Vednes-1 
; day from his farm. '

1 Dr. C a ) x ’ s  Painless j  Blister 
Price 50c. Guaranteed Ip Blister 
without pain, or moneij refund-1 

i t*d. For sale by Gaddil’ Phar- i
i macy |

Let Horger & Window bej 
your druggist’ s.

I

Leave your thirst at Gaddis’ 
Pharmacy.

Prof. R. A. Taylor went to 
Devine Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fairchild 
of Millett was h ere yesterday.

For a good smoke go to Horger 
& Windrow’s.

There are a number of cases 
of measles scattered over town.

Fresh stock of kodak supplies 
at Gaddis’ Pharmacy,

E. E. Oliver went to San An
tonio Thursday.

For fresh candies at Horger ft 
Windrow.

C. 0. Dunham of San Antonio 
was here several days this week.

Our ice cream is popular be
cause made right.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Miss Cecil Cooper went to 
Laredo Friday on a visit to 
friends.

Mrs. R. A. Taylor and little 
daughter are visiting Mrs. 
Taylor’s parents at Bigfoot.

Get what you want when you 
ŵant it, at

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

R. H. Seefeld returned Wed
nesday form a brief trip to San 
Antonio.

D. A. Walker of San Antonio 
was here Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mrs. E. M. Reynolds returned 
this week to her home in New 
Mexico.

Judge C. C. Thomas made a 
business trip to San Antonio 
during the week.

Mrs. Harry Knotts and little 
son left yesterday for San An 
tonio.

Jos. Cotulla made a business 
trip to San Antonio during the 
week.

Messrs. Harry and Jas. Glaves 
and Jas. Hester spent the week 

, with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neal.

Whatever is worth painting 
deserves good paint. We carry 
the l>e8t paint for all purposes.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

I have put in a line of Automo
bile and gas engine oils and soli
cit your business—F. A. Frank
lin.

K'heland Leo Womble 
i»r Ciil'iwrll, Texas, are here on 
a visit to their sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Neal.

The Primary work at the Co
tulla Normal is just what the 
young teacher needs,—help from 
an expert.

J. R. Black returned first of 
the week from Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, where he spent several 
days on business.

M. H. McMahon, cattle buyer, 
returned last week from Chris
tine, where he went to receive 
a bunch of steers.

Ira Black and family left 
Thursday for San Antonio. They 
expect to make their home in 
the Alamo City for the next 
several months, at iMSt,

_______  Miss Addle Williams
home Friday from

Get It at Horger & Windrow’s. ! where she has lieen
friends.

^turned 
Wells 

Visiting

J. J. Burris was up from Ar- 
tesia this week.

Mrs. J. M. Williams is here 
on a visit to her mother. Mrs. 
S. Taylor. |

The Salvation Army held ser
vices on the streets two nights 
this week.

Miss Mildred Dowe returniMl 
home Monday after a visit here 
to her sister, Mrs. P. A. Kerr.

Bom—On May ISth a line 
boy arrived at the home of Mr. 
and L. N. Wonder.

J. B. Holmes a well known 
cattleman of Luling was here 
this week.

C. C. Fawcett of San Antonio 
was in Cotulla first of the 
week.

Mrs. Eldredge Sparks and 
children of San Antonio s|ient 
the week here visiting Mrs. J. B. 
Coleman and family.

Mrs. Davenport and little 
son of Dallas are here on a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. T. H. Poole. 
She will spend the greater [>art 
of the summer here.

Rev, Boyles will fill his regu
lar appointment at the Presby - 
terian church Monday night. 
May 29. Everybody invited to 
come out and hear him.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy sells Dr 
Cox’s Barb Wire Liniment 25c, 
50c and $1,00 bottles. Guaran
teed to heal without leaving a 
blemish, or money refunded

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Earnest of 
Millett were in the city Thurs
day. Mr. Earnest reported crop 
conditions good in that part of 
the country.

Big Ben is the finest sleep- 
meter made, the liest looking, 
the best built, the best running 
alarm clock on the market.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. C. Trice, who has Iteen 
in San Antonio for several weeks 
under treatment of a physician , 
returned home last Saturday. 
Her health is very much imiirov- 
ed.

L. A. Kerr and family left 
Thursday night for San Antonio 
where they will make their 
home. For some time to come 
Mr. Kerr will spend the greater 
part of his time in Cotulla, a.s 
his business interests demands 
it.

J. M. Ellison was in Cotulla 
Monday from his farm West of 
Millett. He reported crop pros - 
pects promising. Mr. Ellison is 
one of the men in the Millett 
country who ships a few cars of 
onions every year, and has found 
it very profitable. This year his 
crop was transplanted early and 
was damaged by cold, but his 
yield was fairly good and he ex
pects good returns.

Notice—Please call and settle 
your meat and ice account. In 
the future all accounts must be 
paid every week, except those 
who have made other arrange
ments, and settle promptly when 
bills are presente<l. I am com
pelled to do this as I have to pay 
cash for my beef and Ice, and 
havn’t the means to run my 
customers 30 days.

Palace Market.

Mrs. G. H. Knaggt 
suddtmly and serious 
night about ten o’clock 
reiKirted better this

IYesterday a very dii 
day. A stiff South 
blew all day and the 
l>ud. Ruin is needed.

'fhe rainfall for t l
has ls>en only half an I t i which
is consiilerably below 
('otton is not needing 
corn is al»out done for.

Judge Earnest was 
MaltslsTge’ r ranch 
and hnsight Itack a 

I o f plums. He said Mi 
I gers orchard was lad'
I this season.
I
I We are requestet* 
i that the officers of 
I Church meet at the 
' church immediateb 
ing next Monds 
 ̂the purpose of tn 
; |K)rtant business.

! J. E. Evetts r< 
Thursday from A 
had been since M 
wife. Mrs. Eve 
an operation Mon 
progressing I’avoraoig 
le ft She is under tl 
of Dr. Wooten.

I Beginning June Isj 
I princi|»al business h'
< town will close each 
i <5:30 o’clock. This 
j clerks an opportunit

I taken 
ill last 
She is 
ng.

eeable 
wind 

t was

month

formal, 
^ n  but

xit at the 
week 

bucket 
Itsber- 
h fruit

!.i loipice 
•) istian 
*1 rterian 
I i ireach- 

»t for 
ig im-

h»)ursrecreation, wh his much
I needed during the 
i days.

I< g  8 mmer

The war is ov€ p<>ace is 
made, the Imttle wi i fought to 

I a finish. The vicU ious armies 
are now marching n the little 
gre*en grocery on "ont Street 

' where they find i nice, clean 
st<K-k of groceries, fruits, con- 

, fcctions and vegeti les., at pri
ces to lieat the md. One 
thousand volunteer wanted at 
once at the Little G »en Grocery 

! to enlist in General lash's army 
jof progressive buyer .
I  Marl t Miister.

f tm tn v n t

II of the 
ea of the 
vening at 
I give the 
or several

The band gives 
I the scpiare each

concert on 
1 iday night

and the music is i ijoyed
tl
w

I appreciated by 
I evidenced by the 
I out. As yet no seal 
I j)rovided, and no 
j  as we hatl lieen 
('ity had proposed 
would Ik* much

T o u r feet
will do their 
duty better 
in “ Natural
Shape”  Shoes

Every Fiorsheim 
Shoe IS made over
them and you are 
•ure of getting a perfect 
fit in your proper size

Most Styles— $5.00

D O M E S T I C

C abals B leach ed  D om estic 12 I - 2 c  
at lO c .

Forest H ill D om estic  I Oc at 6  1-3.

ONE WEEK ONLY A T  ABOVE 
PRICES.

SEWING MACHINES
•

We are agents for the Honey 

Moon Sewing Machine, seven 

drawers, drop head, full set o f  

attachments, the latest improved 

at the low price o f $25. Why 

pay $65? Call and see.

GLOVES

We have them, made and 

guaranteed by J. P. Luther Glove 

Co. None better, at 75c to $5, 
for men and women.

W e  have just received a shipment of Shoes. T h e 

Fiorsheim Shoe Co. and R. J. R. &  Co. the very 

les^ Our prices are rip[ht.

We appreciate your business and you will find our 

prices right. Cash or credit.

C. C. Fawcett & Co.
CHURCH NOTKE. ! Strayed—Gray mare mule a- 

I bout 14 hands, no brand. Had
Those interested in raising 

fine chickens should be very 
careful in the selection of feed. 
W. H. Fullerton the feed man

There will l>e services at the I h e l l  on tied with rope. $.5.00 re- 
Presliyterian Church Iroth morn- ward will be paid for her deliv-
in„ an,l ..vn ia ft Sumlay May ery at Arteaia, Tcxaa.-S. K eiti,. ^
2Sth. All are ctmhally invited ................  i . j  .  • . * __ .

Ring 13 when you want meat 1 can good goods, fair treatwent
and ice. jand right prices.

to attend these services.
II. W. Hamilton, Pastor.

WiM it Ikt MtfHKt klitec. Mary't hlllt liak

jM'ojtle as 
y they turn 

have been 
V dks laid out 

formed the 
to do. It 

leasanter if
seats and walks w  re there for
the public, and wh; 
be arranged for 
concert evening?

cannot they 
>y the next

SOME FINE P  IMS.

E. A. Keck brou ht in somj 
fine Japani'se plu ns from hj 
Nueces river fa m Tuesdj 
One branch a foot m|< cog^ain- 
ed seven plums t at were ac
tually almost as lar :e as a small 

ivere present- 
Walker, who 
hem to Chi- 
chibition. 

has fifteen 
with fruit, 
given the 

mtion, but 
orchard all 
hereafter.

apple. The plums 
ed to Mr. D. A. 
packed and sent 
cago to be put on ( 

Mr. Keck says 
t ees lotided do' 
Heretofore he 
t 'w svery  little 
exjiects to give 

attention it m 
\

IF MARY STILL HAS THAT

Little Lamb
SIw So Lsag A |s Did Keep, 

We Fipre
Thai Little Laab Ere This,

Has Grewa To Be A Sheep! 
Thai Mar; Sold her Laodi to as. 
Need aat he aawaf year fears, 
The Laaft aad Mattoa parchaied 

Here,
Is aH at feaiier years!

S. COTULLA.

In Olden Times

most people lived better than they do

now. Their food was better, fresher, 

and more wholesome than the food of to

day averages.

There are some grocery stores, though, 

that keep fiilly up to the old-time sUnd-

ard—stores where everything is pmrity, 

freshness, and reliability.

This is one of them.

TRICE BROTHERS.

)

L.-

—  /


